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Geitoral Notlce'$96 of 1983, . | Chibuku Browerlestid,| ROAD MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ACT [CHAPTER 261)

amendment of a road service permit must confine ‘his

a
e

S883,

Nature of carrlago: Goods, wares and morchandlse of all kinds,

"Area: Within the Kandeya, Mukumbura, Chiswitl, Masoso,

__ Natureofcarrlage: Goods, wares andmerchandise of all kinds,

2 G/125, 128, 131 and 132/83, Five goods-vehiclos, Load:

amendment of road servico permits, have been received for the
_. Consideration of the Controlie R "

lodge with the Controller ofRoad Mo

: referred to in paragraph (a),
“§ of tho sald Age . _ “

-Additlonals - a
| G/123, 127, 129, 130 and 134/83, Five trailers, Load: 6000:
Area! Within tho <Kandeya, Mukumbura, Chiswitl, Masoso,

Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all Kinds.

'

 

Applicationsin Connexion with Road Service Pormits

 

_IN torms ofsubsection (4) of scotion 7 of the Road Motor |:Transportation Act [Chapter 262], notice 4s hereby alven that
the epplientions Sotetedn teaGitteis for Lien OF

oad Motor Transportation.

Any person wishing. to object to_any such application must
or Transportation, P.O,

fr of

,Box 8332, Causeway—

(a) a notice, in writing, of his intention to ‘Sbject, $0 an to,
' ‘Keach the Controller's office not later than the 26th’

August, 1983; and

(b) his objection and the grounds therefor, on form R.M.T.
_ 24, togetherwith two copies thereof, so as to reach tho

a Controller's ‘office not Jater than the 16th September,

application for the lasuo.9
0

of objection to matters directly bearing on the considerations
6), (©), (4), (6), or (£) of section

| Lo ~

oo "_R,N, TSOMONDO,
Controller of Road Motor Transportation.

SCHEDULE Ce

Any person objecting to an

 

Zanuf Enterprises(Pvt.) Ltd.

kilograms each,

_Chimanda, Pfungwe and 'Madziwa communal lands, with
access t6 Harare, . °

G/124/83, Goods-vehicle, Load: 25000 kilograms,
Chimanda, Pfungwe and Madziwa communal lands, with

access to Harare;. :

7 600 kilograms each. wot DO
Area: Within the Kandeya, Mukumbura, Chiswitl, Masoso,
Chimanda, Plungwe and \Madziwa communal lands, with
access to Harare. .

‘ Area! Shall be th

 

aweand 377183, Two taller, Loud: 12.00) kllogeains Gach,
Ai SHA Ge the sitio as in the coad service pornilts 1a respectwar ih sled tongteit ; ‘ a nlture of cartlage: Shall be the same as in the road service

permits iaroapect of the velttclos fowlag

|

thetrailers ° -
Note—These arplications ate made torolitstatsportilts 21932
and 21931, whith:expired-on the 31st May, 1983,

'G/894/83, Trailer, Load: ‘ae filograme, ve : i ‘ ot; dams as in the road service permit {a respec
of the vohiels towingthe trailortSPee Pome

Nature ofcarriage! Shall be the same as in the road service__ permit in respect of the velilole towing thetrailer, —
Note-This application {@ mada to reinstate permit 21943,
which expired on the 31st May, 1983. . :

Zimbabwe United Frelght Company Ltd, (Bulwark Division), -
1G/438 and 439/93, Two goods-veh{cles, Load: 30000 kilo

gfams cach,
Area: Throughout Zimbabwe, yy
‘Nature of carriage: Mining goods andsupplies tovarious mines
dn the sroup under contract to Homestake Mining and

Technical Services (Pvt) Ltd, :
G/S06 and 501/83. Two goodsvehicles, Lond: 23000 kilo-
grams each.
Area: ‘Within an 80-kilometreradius of the General Post Office,

Harare, :
Nature of carriage: Goods, warcs and morchandisc of allnds. |
Zimbabwe United FreightCo, Ltd. (Swift Division).
G/499/83. Goods-vehicle, Load: 30 000 kilograms.

Route: Kadema « Sanyatl, .
Nature efcarriage: Goods, wares and morchandlss of all kinds.

a TAXI-OABS|
Additionals °

. i H. Mtemeri. - .

TX/147/83, Taxi-cab. Passanger-capacity: 3.
Arca: Within a 40-kilometre radius of'the post office, Wankle.
Condition: The vehicle to stand ‘for hire at authozlzed:dion, Theobs

to

sand

‘for

hire

st

any au
N. M. Moye. - - .
TX/148/83. Taxi-cab, Passenger-capacity: 4.

Arn Whhin a 40-kilometre radius of the ‘GeneralPost Offies,ulawayo,

rank only.

S. Sithole, ,
TX/160/83. Taxi-cab, Passonger-capacity: 3, — r

Arca: Within a20-kilometre, radius of ‘Birchenough Bridge
- Fownshilp. of

| Condition: The'vehicle to standforhire at Queen'sPark Taxi-

Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at Kwaedza ‘Store only.
t oa

. .  
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os TRANSFERS
I. Munenziva Bus Company (PvL) Ltd.
(928 and 244/83, Permits: 15183 and 20367, Twomotor-

comnibuses.
By: Transfer of the permits from Farayi Uzumba (Pvt) Ltd.

A.J. Mabin.
Ci'46S'83, Permit:

*

21608. Goods-vehiele.

By: Transfer of the permit from Country Rations and Transport ©
(Pvt) Lid.

Commercial Transport (Pvt.) Lid.
Gi/494 to 498/83, Permits: 12391,

16033, Five goods-vehieles,

by: Transfer of the permits from Consolidated Transport (Pvt.)
td. . _—_

S. Mupgwamba. | -
TX 137/83. Permit: 18190, Taxicab.

By: Transfer of the permit from P, Matarirano.

CGieneral Notice597 of 1983.

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE ACT (CHAPTER 177)

 

Customs Rummage Sale, Harare -
po

NOTICE is hereby given. in terms of section..35 of the
Customs and Excise Act [Chapter 177], that the artitles which

~ will be advertised in The Herald, Harare. on the 12th August, ,
1983, and The Sunday Mail, Harare, on the 21st August, 1983,

“and are being held in the State Warehouse, will be offered
for sale by public auction on the 24th and 25th August, 1983,
unless the duties due and other charges due.on the’ goods have
been paid before the date.

The sale will be conducted by ABC Auctions _at their
‘premises at Hatfield House, Hatfield Road, Harare, commenc--
ing at 9 a.m. .

D. C. HALEY,
$-8-83, Controller of Customs and Excise,

General Notice 598 of 1983. : .

MINES AND MINERALS ACT [CHAPTER 165] |

_ Reservation Notice 1154: Harare Mining District:
Correction of General Notice 544 of 1983

a

Notice 544 of 1983 contained.an error. ° ;

That notice is corrected in line éleven of the “Description
of area” by the insertion, after “meets”, “the cast bank of the
Ruya River (grid reference.US066147); thence on”.

C. M. USHEWOKUNZE,
. Secretary for Mines.

IT is hereby notified, for general information,that General

5-8-83.
 

General Notice 599 of 1983. on ,

INSURANCE ACT (CHAPTER-196]

 

Cancellation of Notice of Change of Name. of

. _ Registered Insurer : ‘

It is hereby notified that the change of name referred to

in General Notice 459 of 1983 did not in fact occur.

General notice 459 of1983 is accordingly cancelled. © ae

: A. J, NDUNA,
5-8-83. Registrar of Insurance.

General Notice 600of 1983.
COMPANIES ACT[CHAPTER 190]

 

. Companies Struck Off the Register —
ns

IT-is hereby notified, in terms of section 283 of the
Companies Act [Chapter 190], that the names of the companies
set out in the Schedule have been struck off the register.

R. J. TUCKER,
5-8-83, Registrar of Companies

\

12533, 20281, 12536 and

 

SeifgpULE a
| : . Date of
Number ¢ . ~ Name of company Capital - registration. .

oo . . . $ .

- 27/40 TF. W, Beckett Zimbabwe (Pvt.) Ltd. . 310000 — 13,7.40
54/44 Maclean and Adams (Pvt.) Ltd... =. 100 000- 3.10.44
2323/79/50. Borrow Investments (Pvt) Ltd. ss _ 40600.. 9.6.50 |
422/137/50 J & F Properties Ltd... «oe «= ©§©$00000©— 8. 11,50 /

787/55 Permol Investments (Pvi.) Ltd). oe °°200 023.41.85.
192/60- Ansus Trust (Pvt.) Ltd. 6 8 tet 8000 =«- 14.360

628/62 Floreon's (Pvt) Ltds 2 ce eet 8000. £7,10.62
225/64 General Water Treatment. Corporation « Sy

(Pvt) Lid, 6 1 ae ee ee) 240000 23,4.64
444/64 Namie Farm (Pvt) Lid. . ocr oe oe. 8000 + 24.8.64

225/66 - Phesnicla Investments (Pvt) Lid. . 24 000 1,6.66

227/66 - Sutherlandshire Investmonts (Pyt.) Ltd. . 24000-—~ 2.6.66 ~
185/67 Sul Flume (Pvt) Ltd es cee ee) 8000 19.4.,67

§32/68 Lonely Park Farm (Pvt.) Ltd, eos 24006 = 37,68

431/69 Zimbabwe Solar Energy (Pvt) Ltd... . 24000. 285.69
43/72 Industrial Diesel (Pvt) Lid. «> 1 1 24000 3.5.72
386/73 Curle City (Pvt) Ltd. 6 ee eet, 24 000 17.4.73

88/74 Newenya Transport (Pvt) Lid. . » . . 24000. 4.2.94

|. 668/74 B. and S. Manufacturing (Pvt) Lid). «. . 32000 ~~ 17.7.74

$15/74 . Vinea Extractions (Pvt) Ltd... © . 24000 29.8.74
727/138/75 Reco Timber Company (Pvt.) Lids «+ 32000 24.12.78

“B77 Sovercign Agencies (Pvt) Lid. . «© . 32000 = 25.1.77.
387/78 - Game and Nature Products (Pvt.) Ltd. 32000 . 16.8.78

| 163/#7/79  Sirrom Investments (Pvt) Lids... 201 000 34-79,

334/79 KKW. (Pvt) Ltd, 6) eee 92 000-— 28,7,79

450/79 Gramle Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd... «=. 32000 ~ 17.9.79
84/5/80 Afrotee Teehnical Services (Pvt) Ltd. — 32.000 35.1.80 |

164/80 -- Wilshab Investments (1980) (Pvt.) Ltd. 24000. 27.2.80.—

181/80 Kenwin Enterprises (Pvt) Lid. » . .-. 32000 - 5.3.80 —

234/80 - -S. &N. Traders (Pvt) Ltd. 2 06 4 32.000 18.3,80

288/80 Chikake Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd. . tse 24.000 8.4.80

289/80 Chikaka Properties (Pyt.) Ltd. 2 ss 2400077 8.4.80

881/90/80 Gratex (Pvt) Ltd... 1 ee ee) . 52 000 © 4.9.80

1242/80 — Avendale Health Studie (Pvt.) Ltd: . |. 32000 - 28.11.80

1350/80 Train & Communleate (Pvt) Lids... 32060 23.12.80

176/81 B.S. Motors (Pvt) Ltd. 6. ce «= 92000 «(6.2.81

189/81 Afro-Beauty Products (Pvt) Ltd. . . (32000 18.2.1 .

9227/22/81 ‘ Tichana Agencies and Distributors (Pvt) == .
Ltd coc ce ee bet 32000. 11.2.8

03/39/81 Mlingzwe Co-operative Ltd.» . 7. 32000 15.4.1 -
516/81 Chayam Enterprises (Pvt) Ltd. . . ‘. . 32000 274.81

$33/8i «United Farm (Pvt) Lid.oe es 32:000.- 30.4.8!

567/81 - ~Toweg, Property and favestment Trust .
(Zimbabwe) (Pvt) Ltd. ee | 92000 75..81

585/81. Maxash Transport (Pvt) Ltd. . . «32000

=

12.5.8

$94/81 | Nhame Import and Export (Pvt) Lid. . 30.000 15.5.8!
646/81 N. Me Nhekalro(Pvt) Ltd. 77 6 i 32000 §=«. 2.6.81

- |. 687/81 Gual Real fistate (Put) Ltd. . 2. =. «=32000012681
691/81 ‘Schwartz and Willlams (Pvt.) Ltd. . 320000 «15.6.81

* $72/81 Macolin Zimbabwe (Pyt.) Ltd. , 32600. 4.7.81
1028/81 Ale Comfort (Pvtj Ltd og cee 32000. 26.8.61-.

453/82 ~  Madiye Harare Operations (Pvt.)-Ltd. . 32 600 27.5 ,82
518/82 Shutu Sports Goods Dealers (Pvt. Ltd. - 32000 «: 10.6.82
540/82 Mercantile Cost and Value (Pvt) Ltd. «+, 92000.  16.6.82 —
617/82 Offices Machine Supplies and Maintenance © : - -

. (Pv) Ltd 6 ek ek et 42 660 9.7 82

625/82 Chitungwiza Blanket and “Rug Textiles .
. 7 (PutLtd 6 ee ee 32000 35s «8.7.82 ©

642/82 ColtMusical Productions (Pvt) Ltd. ©. 32.000 12.7.82

644/82 Transtypex Company (Pvt) Ltd. +. 32 000 {2.7.82

650/82. Nyatmaropa Express (Pvt) Ltd... .. | 32000 13.7.82°

661/82 Hema (Pu) Lids «6 ee ae oe . 32000 15,7,42

696/82 Mada Agency (PuLtd... 2 1 «+. 32000 23.7.82.

| 706/82 Mutota Wholesalers (Pvt) Ltd, © |... 320000 27.7,82
718/82 ’M.MLM, & S, Construction (Pvt.) Lid. . 320660°- 2.8.82

720/82 Tashi Electtleal Dealers (Pyt.) Ltd. « -92000°  . 3.8.82

24/83 32000 18.1.83 -Munition Manufacturers (Pvt)Ltd. oo.

 

a
a

General Notice 601 of 1983, . oO

_ COMPANIES ACT(CHAPTER -190)
. / - — ~ Z ; I . .

Companies to Be Struck Off the Register

IT is hereby notified, in terms of. section 283 of ' the
Companies Act [Chapter 190], that, at the expiration of three
‘months from the date of publication of this notice, the names

of the companies set out

in

the Schedule will, unless cause is.
shown to the contrary, bestruck off the register, and the said
companies will-thereby be dissolved. - co.

R. J. TUCKER,.
- 5-8-83, Registrar of Companies.



"Number

181/46
- 9/54 © ye

- §87/189/59
624/120/64
173/65

" 390/82/65 --
758/65
938/67 -
405/68
1006/70
488/71
793/164/72
295/74,
615/74

- 920/74
220/76

| (294/77

386{77

264/78

515/78
85/6/80"
597/80
748/80
753/80
912/80

803/81.
g10/at

924/81
943/81
844/81
850/91
g5/8i ‘
8s3/ai -
gs6/al
864/81

- 877/81

882/81
. 693/115/81

-, 912/81
- 929/81

945/81
964/81
1049/81 -
1157/81

Thetford Estate (Pvt.) Ltd... « «

~ Challengers Kennels(Pvt.) Ltd
_ Pyee (Pvt) Lid ce ce kt

. Park Strpet Motors (Pvt) Ltd.
_ Contact Heidings (Pvt) Ltd. “. .
Rosalie's Faclal and Figure Re-

L.H. Meters (Pvt) L 1 ot

" . LM. Minerals Pvt.) Ltd.

HL B, Ludferd (Pvt) Ltd. «0. os
* -Chimbhandire Enterprises:(Put.) Ltd.

- “FB. Agenetes (Pvt) Ltd. .

. Amity Holdings (Pvt.) Ltd. |

ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT Gazeta, Sra August,1983

SCHEDULE

Name ofcompany

Byrom Services (Pvt.) Lid, roaie
Bights Rhodesian, Investments @rt)

‘Filabus! Mining (Pvt) Ltd.
General Bedding (Pvt) Ltd. .
Granta Estates (Pvt) Ltd. «. «
Minerals and Ores (Pvt.) Ltd. .
Trig (Pvt.) Ltd. welt 8 @ 8

MverechenaBusService Pvt.) Ltd,
s
s
e
e

Manica Quarries (Pvt,) Ltd. ‘s ‘

Land and Property Owners (Pvt.) Ltd.
Gazet & Waring Pvt) Ltd. .

r
r
e
e

contourlng Salon (Pvt) Ltd. =.
TA, SalthouseCreative Jewellery

@vutjLtda. . ‘
‘ Dembe Tembo Barvice Station ev)

Ltd, e o¢ t t ' '

Design Projects (Pvt.) Ltd. .
A &L Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd. .

.

w
e
a

Allied Services Investments en) Ltd.
. Katlye Trimmers. and Upholsterars

Ltd. e t ¢ 7 . t . t t t

M. Bure & Cortipany (Pvt) Ltd. - .
Glreaprint Electronics (Zimbabwe) .
“(Pvt.) Ltd, ‘ ¢ e ' ay ’ '

Super Fashions @v¢.) Ltd; of '

‘Neau Enterprises (Pvt) Ltd, '

r
e

e
y

eo

Micone Mining Company Pvt.) Ltd. .
Paweni Trade Corporation (Pvt.) Ltd.
Makaza Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd. , «  «,
Greta Magorimbo Fancy Geeds (Pvt.)

Lid. a e ' at ¢

Mushake Enterprises‘(Pvt,) Ltd. -

Bendata (Pvt. Ltd. 2. .
’ Tiripane Import & Expert (Pvt) Ltd,
Dewn toEarth (Pvt.) Ltd, soe
Taguta Transport (Pvt) Ltd. » .
Mawema Enterprises (Pvt) Lid sg.
Gasce (Pvt.) Led, f «6 @ ¢@

1199/144/81/ Niuhu Mining Company (Pvt. Lid. |
” {303/81

- 801/82 _- ~
805/82

838/62 -

841/68
854/82
871/82

882/82

986/82
909/82

949/82
1172/82.-

105/83
113/83

139/83
170/83

1093/81

46-76.Bntorprises (Pvt) Ltd, -

Tabatana Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd? 2
For the Birds (Pvt) Ltd. . 1 +
Industrial and Commarelal Equipment

Supplies (Pvt) Lids 2 on cee
Kuziva Import and Bxpert Cempany

(Pvt.) Ltd. wh 6 8 fa 6 8

Lowveld Leather (Pvt.) Ltd.
. DMC. Properties Pvt.) Ltd. ce

Chemical Consultants & Suppliers .-
‘Wvt.) Ltd. a ee

MarkeleeElectronics and Stationery :
Pvt) Lt
Gere Rine‘ort Ltde 2 ct

#65 6 8 tf

a
e
e
m

PfumoIndustries (Pvt.) Ltd. .
Muguehe Construction (Pvt.) Lid.
Zvaita Pasi Bus Service(PvtdLtd.
Independent Market Research Services
PDEi
Agramac (Pvt.) Ltd. « .: eof ok

‘Mutare Poultry Breeders and Market —
Garderors (Pvt. Ltd. =. eee

Mapingure Agencies vt) Ltd. 1'.

~
s
w

ew
8

toe

92000

" 32000
- 92000

42 000
32600
32600 -
32000

32000
32 600

32 000
32.600
32 660
32.600
48 000

* 32.000
42-000
156 660
"32.000,

32.000
' 92000
32.000
32 660

' 32600
32 006.
32 660
32 060
52600
32 660
32000 -

-- 32.000

- 32.000

32 600
32.600:
52.000

32.000

"32.000
32 000
32.000"
32000 -
32.000
32600 ©

"92.600
32.000

32.000
32.000

40.8

8.82 -

9

|

—

Dateof
". registration

19.9.46

154684
711,59 ©
10.11.64 ,
24.3,68
24.6,65
10.11.65
14.7,67
10,5.66
4.11.70
17.8.1 '

27.6.72
27.3.74
IG
- 29.8.74

32.000

52.000

19.5.76

3.8.97

15.9.97

13.6;78
10,11,78
-31,1,80
30.6.80
15.8,80
15.8,80

12.9.86
"9.78

13.7.8
14,7,80

. 16.7,81
16.7,41
20.781:
20.7,.81-

-20.7,81
22.7,81
22.7.1"

47,81
6 27.7,81
237,81
450.7,81 -

. 3.8.61
| §.8,81
.
. oh,

8.41
8.81

24,9,81,
25.9.81°-

23.10.81
82

“a

0
0
7.9.82
8.9.82

10.9.8
3.9.82
5
6
3

f
16.9, 84
23,9,.82
4.10,82
23.11,82

28S

5.2.83
10,2.83

18.2.83
11,9.8f

9.82 *

 

Genera! Notice 602 of 1983,

MINES ANDMINERALS ACT.(CHAPTER 165)

Reservation Notice 361:“Masvingo MiningDistrict.

IT is hereby notified, in terms of subsection
Minerals Act {Chapter 165of the Mines and

described hereunder, in relation to map reference: 2031C} of

omnes

.

 

 

2. (6) of section 36
that the areas  

“the Second Edition, of the scale 1: 50 040,
Surveyer-General, have been reserved bythe
sioner, Masvinge, against prospecting an
subsection (1) of section "6
his office, and that the Minister of Mincs has approved. such

609

ireduced by the
fining Commis=

& and ing in terms of
of the said Actprenotice posted at

reservation.

Description of areas

A total arca of 8 roximatel S63
areas A to G situated in € 9hostaens,dividedinc
Renco Mine. (which {g OOeangaekllomotres south=
east of Masvingo),and described hereundnder,

'

_Area'A

“

. commencing at.

: 1N10002084); then

- appre

hek

point(grid .re ore UN07061812): ¢

An area of approximately 182 hectares bounded by
a line commencing at the north-western corner beacon.

4879 Nermas 12. (geld reference  *of registered mining élaim
36KUNO7501973); thence procosdIng & south-casterly
dircetion alon ? 6. western boundaries f ‘registered mining:
claims 4879 Normasermacs 12, 4880 Normac [3, 4881
i4, 4882 Normac 15, 4624 Normac 9 o
for'a distanee of approximately 112 kilometres te the
south-western corner beacon ef HI{stored mining claim 4621
Normac 6 (arid references UN0O7921868); thenca”in a north:
easterly directlen aleng the ‘southern beundaries of
registered pin claims 4621 Nermac 6, 4620 Normac §
and partof 48of Normac 4 for a distance of appreximately

lometres NO the north-west corner beacon of registered
mining claim 4554 Renco 6 (grid reference UNOS8981916);
thence in a south-onster!y rection aleng the western
boundary of 4554 Renee for a distance of approximately
40 metres te the north
‘mining site 72 (grid reference UN09001910);
‘south-westerly direction along
registered mina sites 72

Nermac 6

thence in a

and 85 for a distance of
approximatel Lt kilometres to the north-wéstern corner
‘beacon of site us7 auldreference UJN07621812); thence on
& true bearing for a distance of 580 metres to a

ence on 2 true bearin
of 350° for a distance of 1,96 kilometres to a point.
feference tN06762008); thence on a true
approximately 113° for a distance of approsimataly 850

! matres tethe starting-point.

Area B -

Anarea of approximately 63 heetares bounded by a line
the north<western cerner beacon of
‘¢laim 4822 Outsider 4 arld reference
thence. proceeding onAfi(ee bearing of

stance gi(00 metres to a point(gridd referénee
on a true bearing of 102

of 800 motres‘toa polnt (g(grid reference UN10742068); thenes
On @ trueHs conning, of approximuisly 153° for a distance of

ximatelyi meties to the north-eastern. beacon
registered mining claim. 4579 Outsider (grid: reference

10922028); thence generally in 9. south-westerl
northerly direction aleng the northern and western found:

f 4579 Outsider,j @ northern boundary of registered
mines claim ‘miOutsider 3 and the north-easterly boundary

istered Sinln
te UIN09652015)5
41° for ad

 

of reggitred ig claim 4560 Ailes. te Its northernmost
comebabeaconon (aridd taference UN : thence on &

for s distance.unappre ately 70 metres
casing oh the western boundary of regtstered mining

claim T390 Outsider 6 (gridd relesenice UN09902004); thenes
in. a south-easterly, nor! ferly and westerly direction along
the ‘boundaries o 4822 Outsider 6, so as to exclude it, for
po of approximately 1,26 kilometres to the starting-
point.

. - . ‘
£

Area € ,

Afi area of 8 ximately 8. hectares bounded byby 2 tine
commencin at the southeonetern comer beacon ofiRa
mining cla 4579 Outsider (geldreference UN
thence proceeding ona(rspa“Gibmeapproximately 214213°
fer adistance approximne ¢s to the south-
eastern corner beacon of re edmining claim 4608 Out«
sider 2 (grid reference UN ); thence in a northerly
direction along the eastern bBomdates -of registered 8
claims 4608 Outsider 2 and 4580 Outsider 3eer a distance
of approximately 350 metres to the common north-eastern
‘beacon of these claims find’ the sou western‘beagon of
registered mining claim 4579 Ou fe( reference

10571991); thence in an easterly ud along the
southern boundary of this «for 2distance of

. approximately 500 metres to the sariag-pont Sa

Qo, ry

ernmest corner “beacon e registered .

the northern: boundarics of -

bearing of |

for a distance:
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Area D _— . . .

An area of approximately 68 hectares bounded bya line
commencing at the north-eastern corner beacon of
registered mining claim 4635 Outsider 5 (grid reference

36KUN11502018); thence proceeding on a true bearing of
54° for a distance of 1 kilometre to a point (grid reference |
UN12302079); thence on a true bearing of 100° for a distance
of 680 metres to a point (grid reference UN12922068); thence

on a true bearing. of 238° for a distance of 350 metres,to

a point (grid reference UN12632050); thence on a true bearing
of approximately 208° for a distance of approximately 230

metres to the north-eastern. corner beacon of registered

mining claim 4876 Rainbow 8 (grid reference UN12532028),
thence in a westerly direction along the northern boundaries
of registered mining claims 4876 Rainbow 8 and 4875 Rain-
bow 7 to the north-western corner beacon of 4875 Rainbow

7 (grid reference UN12162016); thence on a true bearing of

237° for a distance of 1,16 kilometres to a point (grid
reference UN11201952);
approximately 347° for a. distance of approximately. 310

metres to the south-western corner beacon of registered

mining claim 4635 Outsider 5 (grid reference UN11 131980);
thence in a north-easterly and
the southern and eastern boundaries of 4635 Outsider 5, so

as to exclude it, for a distance of approximately 560 metres

to the starting-point.. 3

‘Area E

An area of approximately 154 hectares bounded by a

line commencing. at the north-eastern corner beacon of

registered mining claim 4873 Rainbow 4 (grid reference

36KUN13222030); thence proceeding on a true bearing of

approximately 142° along the boundaryof reserved area 339

for a distance of approximately 240 metres to a corner beacon

of reserved. area 339 (grid reference UN13362012); thence on

‘a true bearing of approximately 108° 30’ for a distance of

approximately 1,36 kilometres to the north-western corner

beacon of registered mining claims 4636 Spot 2,4611 Spot

and 4637 Spot.3 for a distance of approximately 600 metres

to the south-western corner beacon of 4637 Spot. 3 (grid

reference .UN14841911);\ thence in .a north-easterly

direction along the southern boundary of 4637 Spot 3 for

a distance of approximately 490 metres to a point on that

boundary whereit intersects the western boundary of reserved

area 342 (grid reference UN15311923); thence in a southerly

direction along the western boundary of reserved area 342 for

a distance of approximately 250 metres to a point on that

boundary. where it intersects the northern boundary of

regional mining claim 4613. Golden Shower 2 (grid reference

UN15341901); thence in a south-westerly direction along the

northern boundaries of registered mining claims 4613 Golden
“Shower 2 and4612 Golden Shower for a distance of approxi-

mately 680 metres to the north-western corner beacon of

4612 Golden Shower (grid reference UN14701882); thence in

a south-westerly direction along the. western boundary of

4612. Golden Shower for a distance of approximately 200°

metres to the south-western, beacon of that claim (grid
reference 11N14761860);-thence on a true bearing of approxi-
mately 245° for a distance of approximately 660 metres to

the south-eastern beacon of registered mining claim 4632.

BNS(grid reference UN14271837); thence in a north-westerly
and south-westerly direction along the eastern and northern
boundaries of 4632 BNS fora distance of approximately
740 metres to the north-western corner beacon of that.claim
(grid reference _UN13701830); thence on a true bearing of
approximately, 14° for a distance of approximately 1,08
kifometres to the south-eastern corner beacon of. registered

_ mining claim 4633 Rainbow (grid reference UN13941934);
thence in a northerly and westerly direction along the
eastern and northern boundaries of 4633 Rainbow for a
distance of approximately 700 metres to the north-western
‘corner beacon of that claim (grid reference UN13421953),
thence on a true bearing of approximately 63° for a distance
of approximately 100 metres to the south-western corner

thence on a true bearing of:

north-westerly direction along.

beacon of registered mining claim 4877 Rainbow 9 (grid ;
reference UN13521958); thence on an easterly, northerly
and westerly direction along the southern, eastern and

northern boundaries of 4877 Rainbow 9 for a distance of
approximately 1,2 kilometres to the north-western corner
beacon ‘of that claim (grid reference UN13501980); thence on
a true bearing of 353° for a distance of 80 metres to a point
(grid reference _UN13491986); thence on a true bearing of
approximately 257° for a distance, of approximately 160
metres to the south-eastern corner beacon of 4872-Rainbow 
4 (grid reference UN13341983); thence in anortherly direc- .
tion along the eastern boundaryof 4873 Rainbow 4 for a

_ . fistance of approximately 500 metres to the starting-point. : 5-883.

Area G.

Area F . | . :

An area of approximately 14 hectares botinded by a line —
commencing at the north-western corner beacon of registered
mining claim 4632. BNS (grid reference 36KUN13701830);.
thence proceeding in a south-easterly. direction along the
western boundary of 4632 BNS for a distance of approxi-
mately 200 metres to the south-western corner beacon of
4632 BNS (grid reference UN13761811); thence on a true
bearing of approximately 245° for a distance of approxi-
mately 700 metres to the south-eastern corner beacon of
registered mining claim 4631 Umvu 6 (grid reference
UN13141782); thence in a north-westerly direction along the - .

eastern boundary of 4631 Umvu

6

for adistance of approxi-
mately 200 metres to the north-eastern corner beacon.of
4631 Umvu 6.(grid reference UN13061801); thence on a true
bearing of approximately 65° for a distance of approximately
780 metres to the starting-point, . Se,

An area of approximately 74 hectares, excludingregistered -

mining site 87, and bounded by a line commencing at the -
south-western corner beacon of registered mining claim 4607
Umvu, which is‘also common to a corner beaconof registered -

mining site 98 (grid reference 36KUN10681660); thence
proceeding on true bearing of approximately 236° for a
distance of approximately .320 metres. to the south-eastern

’ corner: beacon: of registered minifig site 61. (grid -reference
UN10411640); thence in a north-westerly, south-westerly and
south-easterly direction along the eastern, northern and
western boundaries of site 61 for a distance of approximately

240 metres to the south-western corner beacon of that site
~ (grid reference UN10341636); thence on.a true bearing of

250° for a distance of 220: metres to a. point (grid reference.

00N10141621); thence ona true bearing of 172° for a distance
of 200 metres to a point (grid reference UN10161612);
thence on a true bearing of 272° for a distance of 200 metres

-

-
to a point (grid reference UN09961613); thence. on a true
bearing of 326° for a distance of 170metres to a point. (grid
reference UN09871626); thence on a true bearing of 253°
for-adistance of 720 metres to a point (grid reference
UN09181605); thence on a ttue bearing of 287°. for -
a’ distance of 460 metres to a point (grid reference
UN08721618); thence on a true bearing of 262° for a
distance of 740 metres to a point (grid reference .
UJN08001608); thence on a true bearing of 306°. for a-distance
of 310 metres to a ‘point (grid reference UN07761626);
thence on a true bearing of 35° for a distance of approxi-
mately 160:metres to a point-onthe southern. boundary of
registered mining claim 4879 © Orchid ‘(grid reference
UN07861641); thence in an easterly’ direction along the.
southern boundary of 4879 Orchid for a distance of. approxi-
mately 50 metres to the south-eastern corner beacon of
that claim (grid: reference UNO07911641); thence in a -
northerly direction along the -eastern boundary - of 4879
Orchid for a distance of ‘approximately .200 metres to the
north-eastern. corner. of - that claim (grid reference
'UN07881662); thence on a true bearing of. 85° for a
distance of 120. metres to a point (grid reference

. UN08011663); thence on a true bearing of 38° for a distance
‘of 160. metres to a point (grid reference UNO81 1674);.
thence on a true bearing. of 293° for a distance of 110
metres to a point (grid reference UN08001680); thence on

. a true bearing of 20° for a distance of approximately. 100
metres to apoint on the south-western. boundaryof
registered mining site 86 (grid reference UN08021688); thence

- generally in a south-easterly and easterly direction along the.
. southern boundaries of registered mining sites 86 and 98

5-8-83,

~ General Notice

CENSORSHIP AND

for ‘a distance of approximately 2,84 kilometres to the
starting point. mo mo,

- C,M, USHEWOKUNZE,
' . . Secretary for Mines.

 

603of1983, Oo
ENTERTAINMENTS CONTROLACT _
[CHAPTER78] *

~ ‘Declaration of Undesirable Publications

“IP is hereby notified, in terms of subsection (3) of section .
12. of the Censorship and Entertainments Control Act [Chapter
78}, that the Board of Censors has, in terms of subsection (1)
of that section, declared that the publications specified in the
Schedule are, in the opinion of the board, undesirable within .
the meaning of subsection (2) of section 11 of the Act,

' G,J.. KINGMA, |
Chairman,

. Board of Censors,



i

g.

. SCHEDULE .

=. Undestrable publleattony
Bailey; Paul... . ~. « dat English Madan coe e « (1982)
Collins, Jucklo, «ee a. Hollywood Wives 2.40 6 ee oe (1983).
-Pertodteal(magazine) St oo
"Reporter, Broj 859 Od 2 Do 16 Vi 1983 (Yugoslavia)

GeneralNotice 604 of 1983.
CENSORSHIP AND
oo {CHAPTER 78]

— .

 

Declaration of Publications as Undesirable and Prohibited

 

= *

IT is hereby notified, in terms of subsection (3) of section |
12 of the Censorship’ and Entertainments Control Act (Chapter

-- 78), that the Board of Censorshas—
 .. (a) in tetms of subsection (1) of that section, declared that

- the publications specified in the Schedule are, in the
opinion of the board, undesirable within the meaning.

___ of subsection. (2) of section11 of the Act; and
(b) in terms of subséction (2) of that section, declared those —

- publications to be prohibited. ,

. G.I. KINGMA,
, me, - > Chairman,
$-8-83, . Board of Censors.

SCHEDULE , , ;
. "Publications no

Anonymous -¢ #6 6 6 : Us _¢ soe oea (1983) \

Anonymous 1.4. 6 a6 Yous see et ee (1982).

Perlodicals (magazines) . - :

Beaver, May, 1983; Vol. 8, No.5 (U.S.A) |-
Lipstick, October, 1982; Vol. 2, No. 10 (U.S.A,)
Pleasure Number One In Excitement, Nr. 46; Juni, 1982 (Germany)

_ Pussycat—VHS & BETA Video 151-160 (Catalogte)

we

 

io General Notice 605 of 1983.

INDUSTRIAL CONCILIATION ACT [CHAPTER 267]

 

Cancellation of Registration of an Employees’ Association

 

I, ROBERT RODWELL KAREMBA, Deputy Industrial
Registrar, hereby give notice, in terms of subsection () of
section 58 of the Industrial Conciliation Act [Chapter 267},
that, with effect from the 5th August, 1983, the re istration .
of the Railway Officers and Senior Staff Association has been
cancelled,

ve R,R. KAREMBA,
5-8-83,

“General Notice 606 of 1983, a
INDUSTRIALCONCILIATION ACT [CHAPTER 267]

_—

 

Application ‘for Registration of a. Trade Union-

 

.1, ROBERT RODWELL KAREMBA,.De uty Industrial
‘Registrar, hereby give notice, in terms of subsection (5) of.
section 39 of the Industrial Conciliation Act [Chapter 267],
that I have receivedan application for registration of the Dairy
Marketing Board Workers’ Union, to the extent set out in the
Schedule, . to. -. | Ds

_ Any registered trade union having ‘objection to such -
registration is hereby invitedto lodge such objection, in writing,
with me, ¢/o Ministryof Labour and Social Services, Private
Bag °7707,. Causeway, within “30: days from the date of

7 publication of this notice, - Lo .
Oy a R. R, KAREMBA,

5-8-83, | _ Deputy Industrial Registrar,

- or SCHEDULE : _

Name of trade union: Dairy Marketing Board Workers’ Union,
Undertaking, industry, trade or occupation in respect of which

applicationis made: The dairy trade, which means, without
in any way limiting the ordinary meaning of the expression
the trade in-which employer. and employees are associated
for the purpose of the sale and distribution of liquid milky
and includes the manufacture, sale and distribution of milk

 

|Ziupaswean Government Gacerte, Sx Auaust, 1983-

ENTERTAINMENTS CONTROL-ACT |_

‘| section

Deputy Industrial Registrar,.| .

-|. Registrar of Deeds. to cancel the dee

* 6tf

Interests in respect of which application ts madezThe interests
of employees employed as— -

accounting-machine operator; |
assistant accounts clerk; .
assistant rotitidsman charge-hand;
bicycle-repairer; :
boiler-attendant;
bottle-washitig machine-operators

' butter-wrapping machine-dperator;
charge-haiid; -
checker; * *
clerk; - . Le.
cold-rcom. attendant;
depot-attendasits .

dispatch supervisor;
driver; Se ot
garden and yard labourer;
general helper, stores;
handyman;
‘ice-cream vendor;
journeyman;
journeyman’s assistant; .
loading and unloading labourer;
lorry assistant;

_ roundsman; .
_ scooter/motor-cycle driver;
watchman/caretaker,

‘Area in respect of which application ty

f

*

: made: The area of
Zimbabwe,
 

General Notice 607of 1983. , - |
INDUSTRIAL CONCILIATION ACT (CHAPTER 267}

 

Cancellation of Registration of an Employees’ Association

 

__ I, ROBERT RODWELL KAREMBA, Deputy Industrial
Registrar, hereby give notice, in terms of subsection () of

58 of the Industrial Conciliation Act {Chapter 267],
that,. with effectfrom the 5th August, 1983, the registration of
.the Mine Officials and Salaried Staff Association has been
cancelled, a ,

KAREMBA,5 : “ a R, R,58-83, Deputy Industrial Registrar.
 

General Notic#608 of 1983,
«= RURAL LAND ACT [CHAPTER 155]
 

Notice of Intention to Cancel Deeds of Transfer

 

: ; ~ . ?

"NOTICE is hereby given that the Minister of Lands,
Resettlement and Rural Development proposes todirect the
J ds. to ds of transfer described
in the Schedule, in terms ofsection 5 of the Rural-Land Act

‘(Chapter 155], ‘7 .'

required to lodge thesame, in_writing,‘with the Minister of
‘Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development, Private Bag 7726,
Causeway, on of before thé 29thAugust, 1983,

Gregor Phimister, in respect of certain piece of land,
.’ situate in the district of Chimanimani, being the Rematn-

ing Extent of Lindley East.of Lindlcy, measuring ninety
comma four four six nine(90,446 9)hectares, :

2.. Deed of Transfer 934/64, registered in-the name ofJoan
Winfred. Hampshire, in. respert of certain piece of Jand,

- situate in the-district of Mutage, being Chetora C, measure
ing one thousand four hundred and twenty-two: comma
six nought seven four (1 422,607 4) hectares, ‘ products, ices and flavoured milk products, ifcarried out in

conjunction with the marketing of Hiquid milk,

ae

Notice 569 of1983 and as General Notice 590 of 1983,

.

All persons havin ; anyobjections to such cancellations are _.

co, L.T, CHITSIKE,
- Secretary for Lands, Resettlement

58-83, _ and Rural Development,

/ SCHEDULE. - oe
“1, Deed of Transfer 4465/76, registered in the name of James

Noter~Thisnotice has been published previonily as General

.
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General Notice 609 of 1983,
RURAL LAND ACT [CHAPTER155]

 

Notice of Intention to.Cancel Deeds of Transfer

 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Minister of Lands,
Resettlement and Rural D
Registrar of Deeds to caneel the deeds of transfer described
in the Schedule, in terms of section 5 of the Rural Land Act
[Chapter 155).

‘All persons: having any objections to such cancellations are
required ta lodge the same, in writing, with the Minister of
Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development, Private Bag 7726,
Causeway, on or before the 29th August, 1983,

L, T, CHITSIKE,
_- Seeretary for Lands, Resettlement

. 5-8-83. - and Rural Development.

SCHEDULE

1. Deed of Transfer 4219/79, registered in the name of
‘Michael Watson Simith, in respect of certain twopleces of
‘land, situate in the district of Bindura, being Farm 12

- of Umfurudzi, measuring four hundred and seventy-one
comma nought eight four nine’ (471,084 9) hectares, and

_ the Remaining Extent of Canaille Tobacco Eatate,
measuring three hundred and ninety-aix comma nine five
four nine (396,954 9) hectares, . Co

- Deed of Transfer, 4219/58, registered in the name of
Michael Watson Smith, in respect of ‘certain
land, situate in the district af Bindura, being the }
ing Extent of Umfurudai, measuring seven hundred and
seven-two comma one six seven six (772,167 6) hectares.

to
"

3. Deed of Transfer 9332/71, registered. in the name of
Beatrice Foster Drewe, in respect of certain plece of land,

“situate in the. districtof Mutare. being the Remainin
Extent of Engwa, measuring one thousand three hundre
and vighty-eight comma five four two nine (1 388,542 9) |
heetares.

4. Deed of Transfer 4324/68, registered in the name of
. Andries Hernadus Katze Villoen, in reapect of certain plece
“of land, situate in the district af Makani, being Farm 9 of
Tnyati Black, measuring one thousand and farty comma
two seven seven sever (1 040,277 7) hectares, .

5. Deed of Transfer 20151/54, registered in the name ef
Stanley Lawrence Valdal. in respect of certainpiece ef
land, situate in the district of Selukwe, being Muirhead,

“measuring twa thousand five h sixty-nine
comma five five (2 §69,55) hectares,

Nate.—This notice has been published revieusly ag ‘General
, Natiee570 of 1983 and aa General Notice 591 ef 1983,

undred an

--
 

General Notice 610 of 1983,
RURAL LAND ACT [CHAPTER155

Notice af Intention te Cancel Deed of Transfer
 

NOTICE ik herehy given that the Minlater of Landa,
Resettlement and Rural Development sprapones to direct the
Registrar af. Deeds to eancel the deed af tranafer described
in the Sehedule. in terms af section S-of the Rural Land Aet
[Chapter 155]

All persans having any abjeetiona te sueh eancellations are -
required to lodge the same, in_ writing, with the Minister of
Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development, Private Bag 7726.
Causeway, on ar before the 29th August, 1983,

L.'T. CHITSIKE,
- Seeretary for Lands, Resettlement

48-84, —_

ScHEBULE
Deed of Transfer 2787/82, realstered In the name ef Pletrus

Andries Bronkherst, in respeat of eertaln pleee of land,
. situate in the district af Gweru, being Rosemead, measur:

ing twe thousand and eighteen eamma elght nought five
Wine (2018,808 9) heetares, ce

“Nite.-This notiee has been, published previously as General
ee Notiee 471 of 1983 and as General Netles.592 of 1983.

evelopment proposes te direct the -

and Rural Development.

ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, SvHAugust, 1983 -

ieee of |
emaln:-

6329,

. 6336, 

General Notice 611 of 1983, -
GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD

—* Tenders Invited)

ALL tenders must be mubmittedto’ th Secretary, Goverament TenderBoard, B.G, Box8075, Causeway,” 'e “wrelerys Government ‘Fender
' ‘Tenders must in no circumstances be rubraltted to departments, |

enders rust be enclosed in sealed envelopes, jfidorsed on the outside
with the advertised tender number and the description, and must be pos
ja time to. be sorted inte Post Office Box A075, ‘Causeway er del vered ¥and.te the Secretary, Government Tender Board, Second Pl
House, 25, Gordon Avenue, Harare, before 2,45 pam. og the ‘closing

Offers submitted by telegraph, stating clearly therein the name of the
tenderer, the service’ an sig amount must be Stapatcle in tine a
delivery by the Past O fe fe the Beoretary, over ment ‘Fender apardby 2.45 Bm. 0 the elas ne-date, and the confirmation fender ppate not
ict,tine the closingstime and date, The telegraphic address-is “*

Note-—Tenders which are. not received by 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date
Whether by hand, by post or. by telegraph, will be treated Ns late

If-a deposit is tequired ‘for tender docum nts t will be refunded en
receipt oF @ bena fide lender oF ff the iments f
complete and unmarked before the closing-date..

For supply contracts, the. country of manufacture must be §
tenders ate compared, a. de fee of renee: ig deducted ror Flees
tendered fer goods manufactured in Zimbabwe, ee, 9 decile’ Som P
No tender can be withdrawn

(or any other period spevitied
closing-date,

The Government, does not bind itself ta accept the lowest or
and reserves the right te select any tender inewhe ¢ OF 1

-fender documents) from: the stated

any tender,
B part. an

Tenders which ate properly addressed to the Gevernment Tender Board
in sealed . envelopes faith ne advertised tender number and de iB tiga
endarsed on the Batsige aretot ‘opened anil285 B,&: 6B the elosing-date,
Members ef the public may attend the epening of tenders-en Second ~-Floor, Regal Star Hause, a Gerden ‘Avenue, Fiarare, Fen We BE:onwards of the date specified, | a
ee G, 6, MUGHENIE;

P.O, Bex 8075, Causéway,
. tary, -
Gaverament Tender| earde

Tender a
number. -
6325,

provisions: 1-1-84 te 31-12-84;
6326,

6327,

6328.

31212:84, -

provisions 1=1-84 te 31<12:84,

31-12-84
All centres: Gevernmentestablishments: Anthracite edal:
1=1-84to 31-12-84,

6330,

6331,

6332,

6333,

6334,

6335,

1-1-4 to 31=12:84, : 4
Bulawayo! Government establishments: Coal: 1-1-84.te

Gweru: Government. establishments: Egga: 11-84 te
31=1 2-84,

41-12-84, -
Mutare: Gevernment establishments: Eggs: 1-184 to

Rusape: Government establiahments:
31:12:84, :
Masyingo! Government establishments: Egga: 1=1-84. to

Decumenta for tenders 6325 to 6336 frem Seeretary,
Gevernment Tender Beard, SeeehdFleer, Regal Star
House, Gerden Avenue, Harare (P.O, Bex 8075, Cause:
way), Closing-date, 1=9-83, : :
Supply.and delivery of laundry services, on an “as
required contract“basis, fer the rled 1-11-83 to
31-10-84, te Army establishments in Harare, Bulawaye,
.Gweru, Mutareand Masvinge.

6397,

6338,
. qu on an “as required” contract basis, for the perled
111-83 to 31:10:84, te Armyestablishments in Harare

. and Bulawaye.
Supply and delivery of sweetenedorange and lemonade

 

6339,

‘packs, On an “aarequired” contract. basle, for the

and Bulawaye.
\

;

oF, Regal date .

Tenders, .

acuments are feturned — ,

ted, When

oF amended during a peried of 30 dave -

Chegutu: Government establishments: Groceries and

Harare: Government establishments: Ceal: AeheB4 to -

‘Kadema: Government ‘establishments: Grecerles: and.

Nerton: Government’ establishments: Eggs: 11-84 to -

All centres: Government establishments: ‘Toilet rolls:

Kwekwe: Government establishments: Eggs: 1-1-84to

Eggi: 11:84to -

. Supply and delivery ef antiseptic hand-eleaning aate (not

powder, in 42-gram pelythene packets and 45,4-kilegram -
ried -

11-83 to 31-10-84, to Army establishments in Harare —

®



* 6M,

ZIMBABWEAN GovernmentGAZETTE, Sra August, 1983
 

for
_ Tender
number

6340, Sup ly and delivery of salted4 peanuts, ip 25ckilop rain
and 500-gram packs, on an “ag required”

Eaais, for the period 1-11:83 to 31-10-84, to Army
establishments inHarare and Bulawayo,

‘Decuments for tenders 6337to 6340 ‘from Central Provie
- ‘glons Office, Army Headquarters, Private Bag 7720,

— Causeway. Cloringedate, j=9283,

Pauper funerals: Services te the following,areasJKeri
-- Karel, Wankle, Beltbridge. Documents from t

Director of Sacial Services, Third Floor, Compensation
. House, Fourth Street/Contral Avenue, Harare 6. Bex

‘8078. Causeway), Closing-date, 1-983, .

6342, Supply of25 diesel agricultural twe-wheel-drive tractors
_ for newly registered collective, Specifications: 70 to 80

horse power, standard category IT three-point lnkage.
- Becuments frem Senler Executive Officer Bas88

Department of- Rural Development, Private Bag 774
Causeway. Closing-date, 19-83.

MECH.419, Erection_ ef seourity. walling around art: of the
meter at C.M.E.D:. premises at lrenbrridge ‘Read,
wlawaye,

. MECH,420, Ereetien of twe prefabricated offices (receipt and
dispatch inspection and drivers’ reom with tool store) at
Werkingten entrance en Coventry Read. |

Decuments for tenders MECH, 419 and MECH,420 frem
GM.E.D, Head Office, Rhedes Avenue/Sir James Mac-
denald Avenue, Harare (Private Bag 7719, Causeway),

_ Clesing-date, 19-83, \

 

- GES.38 83, Suppl f rubber and: plastle garden:hose, to Gev=
TPEeniralf Documents: frem Contreller,.ernment Central Stores.

Gevernment Central Stores, P.O, Bor 8096; Causeway,
Closing:rdate, 25-683. ro

contract |.

Assistant |

 

Tendersare invited from. mechanical engineers for:
CON.82/83,_ Chitungwiza: Cold-chamberinstallation for kitehen

at Z.R. Police station,
CON.83/8% Chitun

‘and alreextraction went at Z.R. Police station.

CON,84/83, Chitua ithut Supply and installation ef kitchen
: equipment an R, folice station,

Documents aanee ers CON,82/83 to CON,84/83. from
y Secretary for Construction, Sarione Machel Avenue
Central, Harare (P.O, Bex 8081, canton) Closings ©
date, 258-83," .

iniadad '
 

General Notice 612 of 1983... _

GOVERNMENT TENDERBOARD

Tenders Authorizedfor Acceptance .

 

THE Zimbabwe Government Tender Board has authorized
the patieteof the followingtenders, Formal acceptance will
bepet in each case by the department concerned, This

 

- notice jspublished for information.Saly, and does not in any
_ wayconst eee ‘the AceEpEANCEof a tender.

Fender |:
Number .

ressureinces ef
the. e683pwD.a! a3, fu ly and delivery to all1/83. Supply ry provers of

“gg andwhen required”,
' f3e588 Dunwell Preducts,
MED.999, D.D.T, 75% Wettable powder, nilcrofins: Blaty .

Research Laboratory: Intercon Trading, in the sum of
$1,89 per kilogram, .

6301, The aupply 8and erectlen of a cold-room at the’ Pio
Yacial erinary Office, Colquhoun Sirot,-Masvingo:
Commerelal Refrigeration (Pvt) Ltd, in.

le

‘ yO. -& €, MUGHENTE,
- Secretary,

Zimbabwe Gevernment Tender Beard.

the sum of

528683,
 

General Notice-613 of 1983. —

|,RESERVE BANK OF ZIMBABWE ACT (CHAPTER 173]

 

, o _, Statement ofAssets and Liabilities ofthe Reserve Bank ef Zimbabwe

 

IN terms of section 20'ef the.Reserve Bankof-Zimbabwe Act [Ch ter I73}, @a statement ef the assets and liabilities ef the Reserve

Bank of Zimbabwe as at the aan Sal, 1983, ig published in the Schedule,

’

a§-83 Soorotary MSAK.
‘DFB=Eds

A

° - Beonomle Plsasing andDevelopment

Bo SeHEDULE '

. STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT THE 22np JULY, 1983

oe "Liabilities | Assets —

oe OF 8 ae $s.
"capil rrre won aca + 2000000

=

Gold and foreign assets. 2 1 1 + 1 es 190823546

General Reserve Fund 1 s+ a ~ + ++ -6000000 =. Leansandadvances © 6 1 + ss 1 1 + 367572000

Currency inciroulation, . . + + «+ + 287860858 °  ¥ntormalinvestments—= 1. «0+ + 1 1 + 11403162

Bagels a otherHabllities tothe publle . . 372482109 ~ Goverament stock . . . .. 54218179
Other. 2 ce ee + 197184963

“aches Coe eee ee PIEMOGS! + Other assets ce eee ee ew 7284897

- 9866753585 : $866 753 585
——————S

2S
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_ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GazeTtE, STH Aveust, 1983

INSURANGE ACT [EGHAPTER 196)

_ |. LOST OR DESTROYED LIFE POLICIES BO ™

 

Noties is-hereby given, in accordance with the provisionsefsection 10 of the Insurance Regulations, 1967, published in Rhedesta Government Notice 899 ef ,
1967 tbat evidenee has been submitted to the Insurers whese names and addresses are mentloned in the Schedule ofthe less oF destructionof the loeallife pelleies -
deseribed apposite therete, .

Any personia pesseasion of any sueh policy, orclaiming te have anyinterest therein, should communleate immediately by registered pest with the appropriate |

 

 

   

fasurer, : .
' Paulie any such communication the insurer will Issue a correct and certified copy ef the paliey in aeeerdance with section §1 ef the Insurance Act {€hapter
96), . Se, a

a an A.J. NBUNA,
SeteW4 . ’ . Registrar ef lasuranee.

- SCHEDULE _ Sl

oO Poliey Dateef Ameunt = So,
Name and address of Insurer number -. pelley ingured Life insured  Beliey-awner.

Legal and General Assuranee of Zimbabwe, B.O..} RB 304944-2 “1.6.61 $4 000 | UB. Deeney. 2 oe ios = i024sf -
Box 434, Harare . : |. . . : .
Southampton Assurance Company of Zimbabwe 908412 F 1.4.78 $2000° Ernest Nyamundaya . . . . | Benest Nyamundaya. 10254f

Limited, P.O. Bux 969, Harare . . oo, . edo. Toy
Suuth Afttean Mutual Lite-Assuranee Soeiety 1757376 7.6.62 $10000 Richard Breom Harland . ; . | Riehard Broom Har 10368f-
P.O. Box 70, Hatare , - , . land. ,

sSouth African Mutual Lite Assuranee Soelety, | 1669214 9.6.61 $5000 James Hareld-Van Ber Merwe. . James Harald Van i0269F — -
_ BO. Box 70, Harare - 1043087 30.9.66 $2546 |. Ber Merive. . 10270F -
South Affleanh Mutual Life -Assuranee Seelety, | 3491411 4.12.78 $4 600 Richard Nigel Asprey . . . «| Riehard Nigel Aéprey. 10271F

P.O. Bos 70, Harare | . - . a
South African Mutual Life Assurance Soefety, 2821349 30.10.72 $10060 William Albert Springee . <° William Albert Sprins 10272f

~ P.O. Box 70, Harare - —— - Ger:
South Afticean Mutual Life Assurance Soeiety, 1307751 13.5.58 $500 Albert Venter, . . . . 1 1] Albert Venter. - 10287f
.B.O.Box 70, Harare : _ . . . .

~ Suuth Affiean Mutual Life Assuranee Seelety, 4171536 - 2.4.83 $7 846 Angela Bangedube . . . « . Angela Bangedube.  . 10288
P.O. Bot 70, Harare oe fe : 7s : oo.

South Africa Mutual Lite Assuranee Selety, 2966130 . 9.4.76 $8600 Charles Pani Mandaza Nyamad: |~ Charles Fani Manda: {0289F
P.O. Box 70, Harare . : . . ZBWO sc so s-s « « a [> aNyamadzawa. . .

South Afiiean. Mutual Lite Assuranee Seeiety, 2693065 §.3.74 $3254 | Richard Henry Armstrong. . . Riehard Heary Arm: 10290f
P.O. Box. 70, Harare : . ; . : . : . | | BSRORB: “ ~

Manufucturets Lfe Insuraiee Company P.O. Box 1421158 |. _ 19.6,87 $2 000 Henry Ingram fngram-Gillson-. . Henry Ingram’ Ing: 10297f
2044, Harare : oe cn a oe ram-Gillson. |

The Prudential Assurance Co Ltd, P.O. Box §631020 1.5.55 $2 600 B.H. Harding 2). 1. 1); 1 B.H. Harding, * 103656.
1083, Harare vo . . , : . . :

Southampton Assurance Company of Zimbabwe 910752 B 1.10.75 $2000 Sharenn Dianne Pearson . ... Sharona Dianne Pear - 10358
Limited, P.O. Box 969, Harare ode / , : . sen. . :

South Aftiean Mutual Life Assurance Sogiety, 2929058 19.1,76 $5 660 Christopher Joha Foxwelt Owen’, Christopher . John 10361f. -
P.O. Box 70, Harare - Foxwell Owen. .  
 

_ GOVERNMENTGAZETTE
.

‘Public Holidays: Early Closing for the Receipt of Copy

 

ffis hereby notified, for general information, that, owing
to the advent of Heroes’ Days on Thi

~ Lith and 12th August, 1983,the following wil with regard
to the. Gazette to be published on Friday,

appl
the, 19th August,

(a). copy for advertisements to appear in tabular form
. ticross the full width of the page must reach the Depart-

ment.of Printing aad Statlonety not later than 11 am
on Tuesday, the 9th August,1983; and

-(b) copy for statutory instruments and general notlees, and
' for advertisements to appear in the normal eolumns,

must reach the department not later than If am. on
_ Monday, the 15thAugust, 1983.

, : . A.D. M. NICOL,

Departmentof Printing and Stationery, ©
— Gordon Avente (between Sixth Street-and Epton Street),

Harare(P.O. Box 8062,Causeway). ;
 

|. CHANGE OF NAME

 

a NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed.
before me on the 12th July, 1983, Chitiwo Nyaruwiro, on behalf
of, andin his capacity as natural guardian of, Zebediah-
Feremenga, abandoned the surname Feremenga, and assumed
the surname Nyaruwiro, by whiehsurname the minor child.
shall, in future, be known, on all ocensions, and in all deeds, |
documents, proceedings and transactions whatsoever.

Dated at Kadoimathis 20th day of July, 1983—S. F. Jarvis
legal practitioner, 20, Edward Street, Kadoma, 10281f

ursday and ‘Friday, the -

 Denbury, c/o Calderwood 

_ CHANGE OF NAME

_NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial. deed executed
before me, Leuls Henry Bennett, a legal practitioner and
notary public, at Kwekwe, on the 26th day of July, 1983,
-Barbara Mary Wray, on behaif of her miner son Quentin
John Valentine, abandoned the nares Quentin John Valentine,
and, in lieu thereof, adopted the names Quentin John Valentine
Wray, 60 that, he shall, in future, be known as, and will
recognize the names,Quentin John Valentine Wray, in all deeds
and documents of Whatscever nature, and in which he shall
hold and possess all property and Institute and defend. -all
actions at law. a - se

Dated at Kwekwe this 26th day of July, 1983. He
Bennett, legal practitioner and notary pub fe, Firat Floor, «
C.A.B.S, House, Fourth Avenue, Kwekwe.  10387¢ :

CHANGE OF NAME

- NOTICE is ‘hereby given that, by notarial deed executed
before me, Anthony Hugh Denbuty a notary public, at Bula: —
wayo, on the 18th day of July, 1983, Charles Michael Kalim-
bula abandoned hig surname Kalimbula, and, in its place,
assumed the name Yotam, so that, henceforth, he shall be
known to all, and on all oeeasions, as Charles Michael Yotarn;.
which names shall be used in all deeds, documents, proceedings
afd transactions whatsoever.

Dated at Bulawayo this 25th day of July, 1983—A.
, Bryee Hendrie and Partners, Central.

Affiea-House, AberconStreet, Bulawayo. . 10381f



personal capacity, did a
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CHANGE OF NAME

 

ed ‘executed
  

   

| NOTICE is hereby iven that,. by nota
before me, John Bourchler Meyburg , &legal practitioner and
notary pubile, at Marendera, on the ly, 11éth day of ’
Beauty Mpala did abandenher surname Mpais and adopt
‘aad assume ththe surname Bviribvind! in place thereof,: she
‘did declare that she shall, hereafter,be knowa, on all cceasions, ©

a and transaceoneand in all deeds, decuments, preeeed
-Whatseever, by the names Beauty Bviribvind!. — 10282f

CHANGE’OF NAME

 

_. NOTICE.is ‘horeby alven_that,'bynotarial deed exeeuted .
-. before: me, Henour Pinlel Mkushi, a legal practitioner,afi

Harare, on the 22ndday efJuly, 1983 Fredy Niombero
adept the surname Demadema, and shall, {a future, be knewa
as Fredy Demadema, for all reearda, deeds, decuments and

. other writings, and in all actions, ‘sulla and preceedings, and
- In all dealings and transactlona whatsoever.

Dated atHarare this ist day of August, 1983-—H. P. Mkus i .
og oSawyat & Mkushi, Ground and econd Fleers, Methadis

ouse, Central Avenue, Harare. - 10382

‘CHANGE OF NAME-

 

NOTICE is hereby a
at Gweru on the 2ist Suly, 1983, befe
‘Smith, Righten David adopted the additional firat names Ra
and David after Righton, and renounced his surname Davi
adoptingin place, thereof, the surname Sibanda, and declare
that, in future, he shall be known aa, and will use the names,
Righton Ray David Sibanda. -
"Dated at Gweru this 2ist day of July, 1983—R. €. Smith
legal practitioner and fotary uiblie, e/a Danziger & Partners.
Development Heuse, Sevent treet, Gwerit, 10383

.

CHANGEOF NAME

fe me, Riehard Carruthers

+

 

NOTICE is hereby given that,’ by. notarial deedexecuted
befere ine,Tan Richard Deeks, a legal praetitloner, at Harare,.
on the 12th day ef July, 1983, Janet Derethea Magnus, in her

. .eapacity as sole guardian of dren, Gary Dean
Meintjes, Laura Darlene Melnties and Natasehe Vivien M
{ess did, on behalf of her minor children, abanden the surname
-Meintles, and did adept the surname Magnus, so that, henee=
forth, her minor children shall be known, on
Gary Dean Magnus, Laura Darlene Magnus and Natasche

- Vivian Magnus, respectively,which names shall be used in all
. deeda, dectiments, preceedings and trankactlons whatsoever. .

. Dated at Harare thie 25th day of July, 1983—1, R. Deeks,
legal practitioner, c/o Surgery, Pittman & Kerswell, Central
Afriea House, Fitet Street, Harare. - : + 10384E

her miner. ehil

_.CHANGE OF NAME

 

NOTICE {s herebypiven, that, by notarial deed ‘executed
before me, Ian Richard Deeks, a lege} practitioner, at Harare,
on the 12th day of July, 1983, Neil Anthony Melntjes, in hile

dopt th SeeeeeThe shall Bet the surname Magnus,g0 : encefor shall
known,on all Decaslone.-as Nell Anthony Magnus,whiehnames
shall beused in all deeds, documents, proceedings and trans« |
actions whatsoever . R .

Dated at Harare this 25th day of July, 1983—1 R. Deeks
Honer, c/o Surgery, Pliiman & Kerewell,- Central

eeeeetoneeeekara 10M8St

MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

 

.  Netlee of Application -
 

 

_ . WHEREAS af & plication has been received for an erder
the dest ef Jones Jeyea Ndlova, of Plet 63,

Feaechase Area, Filabusl, Whe hes disappeared;
WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at Matabeleland

pionaia Magis rate’s ean § am. on the 26th day of
- . September, 1983: —

Pa

|. (@)

ven that, by notarial deed executed |

elns

all éecasians, as |
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- NOW, THEREFORE, any person who= .
has any information relating te the clreumstanees ef the
disappearance ‘of the missing personor

— (b) ean shew cause why. the missing person should not be
presumed to be dead or why his estate should net be

, placee under. aa adeatnlstsetor, 6F dl
. (e) ean shew that there is ne possibilty that the disap:

( . peafance of the missing pation wa paused by the
aetivities of terrorists; or oO ‘

(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexton
with the applleatien;

should lodge with the Clerk ef the Matabeleland Provincial
Magistrate's Court, at Bulawayo, such representations fn writing
on or before the 26th day of September, 1983.
Dated this Sth. day of July, 1983.

Ce 4012065

  
_ MISSING-PERSONS ACT, 1978

" ‘Notlee 6f Application oo

 

_, J: BENDURA,
"Clerk of the Court.

_ WHEREAS an ap lication has been recelved for an order .
presuming the death of Kutsiral Basilie Dambure, of

ntenary, whe has disappeared;
REAS an ingulry will be heldat the Mashena=AND WHE

land West Provinelal Magistrate's Court, at 9 am. on the ~
8th day ef September, 1983: .

. NOW, THEREFORE,any person who=
(a) has any fnformation relating te the elreumstanees ef the
. Gleappearanee of the missing person; or 2

- (b) ean shew eause why the missing person should net be
presumed, te be dead er why estate should net be
placed under an administrater; er.

(ce) ean show that there is no possibility that the disappear-
anee ef the missing persen was caused by the activities
ofterrorists; or 4

(d) wishes to make any other representationsin connexien
with the application;

sheuld ledge with the Clerk of
Provinelal Magistrate's Court, at Chinheyl, such Fepresenta-
tlons in writing on or before the 8th day ef September, 1983.

 

 

- Dated this 7th day of July, 1983.

- -  s_ Ay HINZE (Mira,
cleieahee Mrs)

| 1037419
. . . ¥ : * —

‘ MISSING PERSONS ACT,-1978 —

Notice of Application =

 

HEREAS an application has been recelved fer an order

di

W
presurning the death of Andrea Chiyawayawa, of Chegutu, whe
as disappeared;  €l

AS an Inquiry will be held at the Mashona-AND WHERE, 7
land West Provinelal, Magletrate'’s Court, at 9 am, on the

_ bth day of September, 1983:
NOW, THEREFORE, any person who" 7
(a) has any iaformation relating to the clreumstances of the

disappearance of the missing person} oF
(b) ean shew cause why the-mlssing person should nat be

presumed to be dead or why his estate should act be
placed under an adminlstrater; er

(e) ean show that there is no possibility that the disappear: :
anes of the missing person was caused by the activities

~. @€terrorists; oF. .
(4) wishes to ake any other representations In connexion

withtheapplication; — 2

seu StMdFSViiié ABISEFA . =

tions in writing on oF before the8th day of Septamber, 1983.
Dated this 7th day of July, 1983. .

7 m * As HIN )

Ce, : -  Glerk af BE(Ms)
ce he ; _  10375£19

the Mashonaland West — |
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MISSINGPERSONS ACT, 1978

 

Notice of Application -

_ WHEREAS an a plication. has been received for an order
. Saresuming the deat

Land, Chinhoyi, who has disappeared;

AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at the Mashonaland
West Provincial Magistrate’s Court at 9 a.m. on the 8th day
of September, 1983: : 2

NOW, THEREFORE,any person who—
(a) has any information relating

the disappearance of the missing person; or

can -show cause why the missing person should not be
presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be
placed under.an administrator; or

(b)

(c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappear-
ance of the missing person was caused by theactivities of
terrorists; or. .

wishes to make any(d) wishes to make 2
. . with the application;

other representations in connexion

- : should lodge with the Clerk of the Mashonaland West’ Pro-
vincial Magistrate’s Court, at Chinhoyi, such representations

in writing on or before the 8th day of September, 1983.

Dated this 7th day of July, 1983. |

Clerk of the court.

LOST CERTIFICATES OF REGISTRATION

. NOTICE is herebygiven that the under-mentioned certificates

of registration, issued in the name of Storis Golden Shaft

(Private) Limited, have been lost or mislaid, and that application

will be made to the Mining Commissioner, Harare, at the

of Josaya Wilson, of Chirau Communal.

to the circumstances of

ZIMBABWEAN.GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, Sret Auoust, 1983

 
A.‘HINZE (Mrs), -

103736-19 |

 
expiration of thirty days from the date of publication: of this.

notice, for theissue of duplicates thereof.

Registration number. ” Name of block -

11472 BM. Keswick 3

17436 B.M. Alice 2 .
11501 Gold dump Alice
14319 B.M. | a Puzzle

Dated at Harare this 20th day of July, 1983. 10371£
“yc —

LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE
ee

NOTICEis hereby given thatit is proposed to issue a new
certificate in respect of 200 ordinary shares, numbered 3801
to 4000,to replace certificate 17, in the name of M. R. R.

ornhill. .

All persons objecting to the issue of such certificate are

hereby required to lodge their objections within 21 days from
- the date hereof, . ;

Dated at Marondera this 26th day of July, 1983.—Mashona-

. . land Farmers’ Co-operative Limited, P.O. Box 54. IMarondera.

10376f

LOST FIXED DEPOSIT RECEIPT

WEhereby confirm that ‘fixed deposit receipt 12941,in the
amount of $500, in favour of Mr. B. Ziwen, has been lost or

mislaid. — - - :

Unless the orginal is returned to the offices of Beverley

Building Society, Beverley House, Livingstone Ayenue, Gweru,

by 4 p.m. onFriday, the 2nd ‘September, '1983, a replacement

will be issued. a 10377£ ©

any representations in connexion with,

" purchase-money rece:

: in this notice, then I shall confirm the.plan. . i

‘Samora Machel Avenue Central,

“with diagram annexed, dated the 30th July,

_ any representations in connexion the iss
‘are hereby required to lodge the same in writing at

“Jenkinson (born on the 271

SHERIFF'S SALE.

 

In the matter between Beverley Building Society, plaintiff, and .
Terrence Henry Wittstock, defendant. : a

NOTICEis hereby given that the plan of distribution of the
ived from the sale of the trider-mentioned

property, which was sold in pursuance. of an order of the
High Court, will lie for inspection at my office and at the office
cof the Magistrate, Gweru, for a period ‘of 14 days from the.
date of publication of this notice.
- Any person having an interest -in the proceeds of the sale.
and objecting to the said plan of distribution ma apply to the -
High Court to have it set aside,or amended, after duenotice
to me and to other parties interested, stating the grounds for
such objection. -

Certain piece of land, being Stand. 1353, Gweru Township,
. of Gweru Township Lands,situate inthe district of Gweru,
also known as-7, HurrellRoad, Athlone, Gweru.

If noobjections are-made to the plan within the time stated

M. C. ATKINSON,

The Sheriff’s Office,
Vintcent Building,

Harare..  10388f
5 ~

|APPLICATION FOR COPYOF DEED OF TRANSFER -

-NOTICE is ‘hereby given that Shadreck Nkomio intends to

apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 1464/1969.
1969, by virture of

which deed he is the registered owner of .ccrtain piece of

land, in extend 200,048 acres, being Lot 56 of Malole, ‘situate
in the district of Belingwe, the said piece of Jand having been
transferred to him by Robert Tunnicliffe Little and John de
Lisle Thompson, trading as MaloleSyndicate.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make
with, the issue of such copy

the Deeds ~

Registry, Bulawayo, within 14 days from thedate of ‘publica--

tion of this notice.—Coghlan & Welsh; P.O. Box 22, Bulawayo.

103808
aoe

"APPLICATION FORCOPY OF DEED OF TRANSFER.
—_

‘NOTICEis hereby given that application will be made by
Seeco (Private) Limited for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer.

542/77, dated the 17th. March, 1977, in respect of— .

(a) certain 496 square metres of land, called Stand 115,
Selukwe Township, situate in the district of Selukwe;

_ an oo - me,

(b) certain 496 square metres of land, called Stand 116,
 Selukwe Township,‘situate in the district of Selukwe.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any
representations ‘in connexion with, the issue of such.copy are |

hereby required to lodge the same in writing at the Deeds -
Registry, Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publication
of this notice.—Surgey, Pittman & Kerswell, legal practitioners
for the applicant, Central Africa House, 17, First Street, .
Harare. : 10285f

_—-+ ee ce ce tLtte
vom

APPLICATION. FOR COPY OF DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICEis hereby given that we intend to apply for a
certified copy of Deed of Transfer443/53, dated the 9th April,
1953, whereby

Watson on the 23rd June, 1921, married to John George.
. 7th October, 1916) according to the

laws of Southern Rhodesja, certain pisee. of jand, in extent
3,024 5 morgen, being Subdivision 15 of Northlea, situate in.
the district of Bulawayo, — :

All persons haying anyobjections to, or wishing to make
¢ ; with, the issue ofsuch copy

are required to lodge same in writing at the Deeds Registry,
Bulawayo, within 14 days from the dateof publication of this
notice—Webb, Low. & Barry, Jegal: practitioners, 16, Eighth
Avenue, Bulawayo.. -  ~ . °° 40286f

on 2

there was transferred from Geoffrey Bramley .
(born on the 31st March, 1909) to Evelyn Mary Jenkinson (born. -
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APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEEDOF TRANSFER
xt

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend te. apply for 4
~ certified copy 6f=otf Transfer 3387/81, dat2hFe

November,:'1981, wheraby gorteig piece of land,in
square metres, being Stand’ 1715, .Bulawaaye Fownshlais

ta the district of Bulawayo, waconveys from Dap
Sher (bora on the 20th June, 1927), married a Max aeaa

- Moosajee AdanijeeJassat (born on the. 19th September, 1833
and Ayesha Jassat (bornon the 27th Septeraber, | 939).

All persons havin anyob ectiong to, or wiehing to fake
any reptesentations n connéxion with,thy the iesuie of stich _¢é
ate hereby required to lodge the same in writing at the Deeds
‘Registry, Bulawayo, within idays from the date of publication.
of this -tioties-—Moosajee. Adamijes Jassat and Ayesha Jassat,
é/o Joel Pincus, Konson & Wolhuter, ais, York House,.‘oss
Aventie, Bulawayo,

APPLICATION FOR coPYOF8 DEDoF TRANSFER

NOTICE is herebyen thatweintend to appl ‘for 4

_ certified copy of Deéd of Transfer 1062/1962,§dated ¢
February, 1962, whereby certain piece it extent 506
square inetres; being the Retiainder of ontAntal, Bulawayo
‘ownship, situatesin the district of Bulawayo, was corveye

from the éstate of ‘the late-“Adee gern Tassie to. Mahomed

Adamnice Jassat (born on the 24th March, 1ae2) and Moosajee

Adamjée Jassat (born Oni the 19th September,

E any objectionsto, Of wishing to make
comiexion with, the issue of stich co}

fhe daria in writing at thé Deeds
days from the. date ff publica-
Adamjeo: Jassat atid me

Wolhuteton5

_* All persons havin
any representationg
are herebyrerequired to lodes
Registry, Bulawayo, within 1
tion ofthis notice.—Mahfaty
Adamjee Jassat, c/o Joel Pincus, Kongon &
“York House, Highth Avent, Bulawayo.

*.
 

. Case HC; 643/83

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE me

| In the matter of the petition of, Manuel Sabino de Andrade,

petitioner, for the sequestration of the estate of Hassett

- Ebrahim,respondent. .

_ Bulawayo, Friday, the 22nd dayof July, 1983," -

Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Korsah,

oe Mr, BBisset for the petitioner.

: No other interested person present,

WHEREUPON,after reading documents filed of record and

hearing Mr. Bisset,

-’JTISORDERED: -
That the estate of Hassen Ebrahim be, andis hersby;

under provisional sequestration in the hands of the
Master ofthis honourable court,

That a rulenist do jssue, calling upon‘the sospondent to

shew cause, if any, to this honourable court sitting, at Bula-
wayo on the 19th ugust, 1983, at 9 a,m,,why

(a) a final'orderof sequestration should not be made against
his estate; .

(b) the costs of these proceedings should not be costs in the

7 sequestration, -

“That the Assistant Masterof this honourable§court be, and

is hereby, directed to appoint Mr, R: gar Gray as

provisional trustee of respondent's estate, . -

That this rulebe served rsonally on the respondent,
togetherwith a copy of the petition.

That there ‘be one ublication of this order in the Gazette|
andina Psyeditorof The Chronicle, Bulawayo. )

placed
sistant

a "BYTHE COURT, .

. _ ARTHUR B, CARSON,|
xy” Registrar, »}

Laps&Saforthe petitioner, ae

Centenary.Building, - ,
Ninth Avenus, ~~

_ Bulawayo.

- “hereby,

8 22nd | .

b

‘and John Keith Lin
- | on-Tees, Cleveland,

|’ District Probate Registry in the High

 ‘Bira Patricia

‘particulars of
|:Patoaignatureand sea) oe Grindlays Fpe
| Wildish and Le

10386£:
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iwpaswe PRODUCEAUCTIONS (VT) LTD.
——_at

Members’ Voluntary Liquidation

 

NOTICE {s hereby given, {A terms of section 216. of the
Companies Act (Chapter 190) that the following resolution

co,

|

His,Passed as 8 special reso ution on the 20th day of July,

Resolved: That ‘the company be voluntarily wourd 4
iramediately, and¢that Mit 5, ondo%

empowered to instruct the cont ayscorstaries, Hove
Brothers andCompany, to start winding-p tartMons
with the aftpropriateaauthorities.

_ ‘Phat Me, Beniah Reuben Hove, of Hoye Brothers and
Com any be, and. fs hereby, - appolnted liquidator of the

These -‘resolutions WEG passed in tortis of subsection(1) of
section 216 of the Gompanies Act [Chapter 196]—Hove

Brothers SCompariy,P.O, Box. 1590, Bulawayo, 10343f

~ BMBRGENCY POWERS (ALTERATION OF NAMES)
REGULATIONS, 1982

 

Change ofNamie of Company

| NOTICE is herebyelven, jif terms of subsection (2) of suction

 

4 ofthe Emergency Powers (Alteration of Natnes) Regulations
1982 publishes in Statutory Instrument 427 of 1982, that
applfleation will be made, totless than 14 days from the Jast
date 6lefoels 3of this ndvertterny, to the Rogier of
Compa approval to chatige the name 6
Downtown (Private) Limited to Douglas Motors (Private)

milted. ,
Interested persons may lodge any,representations which they

wish to make in regard to the ceed éhangs6of namie, fei
writing, with the said Registrareiithin14 doys after the last
publication of this advertisement—T. Atkins, .0. Box UA 88.
Union Aventis, Harare, 10372
 t

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE

 

. In the-ostate ofthe late Marjorie len Veltch, formerly of
Middleton Hall, Middleton

|

Street George, Darlin
- County Durham, England, who died at B, 8, Leon om,

Monavale, Harare, on the Sth June,1982,

NOTICEis hereby at en. that pothieen Marjorle LiLindsey
diey th of 175, DirhamRoad, tosis
England, the dulyoF inted executors of

| the estate of the tits Margorie Bilen Veitch, intendto apply
rt of Zimbabwe, aat Harare, ‘or.

the countersignature of the grant of ‘obate issu the

SE ete Repitry at Probate eeete, at
to the Master of the High Co

 

Newcastle upon Tyne, on theei June, 1983,

All persons ha any objections to the counters ture of

suchas of protobi,of apaisig any claims against the ostate
are |here y requested their obs ctions aodpastas
their claims. with the Matter of the; Fare, within
21 days from thedate of publication hereof, 4

Dated at Harare this 2st dayof July, 1983,—Harare Boar
of Exseutors (vt)Udy PO,Box 2035,Harare, ; 10284£..

| ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE

 

‘In the estate of the fate George Peteri .

NOTICE isa, Herebygivenyen Shs.application syill bemade to
the Master of babwe, at Harare, for

countersignatureed pateaie deed of probate issucd to
pilidish, widow, $ Thomas. Price Lewis,

executors in fhe above est:fate, byane he Realgistrar of the Probate

Registry ‘of Wales of the High Court ofJustice on the24th aay

estedarers,Fequiced to"Aelo d lodgeGrech es
:

eG ctions, if an to the
isuch deed ot Sabatepith he

‘Master of the High Court, E iese,tbethin a period of 20 days -

| from the date of publication of th fe ‘ sae
4983,—von SeideDated at Harare-this 19thiehiasst foiie)

Company F

Africa House, FirstRomsHe

BtLiedinteres

102835



- estates, insolvent estates, compa,
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GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

 

. Authorized ScaleAuCharges, Times of Closingand
ubscripHion Rate —

 

¢*harges

Noticespaplisnedin the normal columns ; $2 centimetre
of part thereof single column. Taking- the depth of .sush —

_. Matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words occupy ong
centimetre; but this can on y be aue guide, as a bé,headin
may occupy two centimetres, a in notices unayoidab
contain white space, which musttbeFincluted in the chargeable
ep ;

Notices which have to appear in tabular form AGEOSS the |
full width of the page, such as lost insurance po

ny liquidations, notices in terms 1
of the’ spsolyeney.Act {Chapter 3033,ad of companics’ |
names, et cetera : $5 per entry.

-. Exeept in the case,ef aapproved accounts, remittances must -
' accompany all copy for adyertisements. Failingthis, Soy will |
be returned with an assessment of charges.

Times of closing
The Gazette closes for the zessipt of copy forfi Agtises to:

be published in the ag & and for statutory |
instruments, at 11am. Onthe Mondaypreceding ‘the Friday |.
of publication.

Copy for all notices toto be set in tabular ‘form must be |
receivedby li adm. on the Friday preceding the Friday of !
publication
Any which is received after the Fespestive closing

times will automatically be beld ever for insertion in the
Gazette af the isllowing week, in which ease Beresponsyy
can he accepted if the purport of the notice is therepy
When public holidays eseur, the agrmal closin aie|

yaried, and §
_ adyanes.

‘All copy must be addressed to the Department of Printing .
_- and Stationery, and either posted toP.O. Box 8062, Causeway, :
or delivered direct to the department in_ Gordon A CREE
(between Sixth Strest and Eptea Street, Paivslenes
should be marked: Gazelle copy=-urgenit. -

Regular advertisers and subseribers are requested to ageme
immediately of any change of address.

. Subseription rate
The.annual sebest ‘atefor the Gazette is Z,S14, pay

able, in advance, te 8 ateASE &ge Gate
and my eommches wt he ft ie of0ot,

y?

- GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

Conditions forAccepanee ofCopy

FAILURE to com 7ieetfot conditions |
will zesult jefheEe BO FESPORSSH Hs
be accepted if rectionshod
inauch CopyoFany FeLeees

Persons drafting anykindofof notices are strongly advised to.
_ follesy the guidance 6

theDrafting andF re(a) the Iastructions Relatin
) Legislation Attorney-General Cireulat 1 of 1 aad |

(bh) the ManualofStyle for the Drafting and Prspaationof
Cepy, published by the Depa:fiméat Of Priatiag &
Staionsry;

"which two booklets are intended for complementaluse, i
i

 

 

  

colt, (hese conditions. ofher than whee @ F kind of |
y is specified, “copy” means gor eecttier contained |

a Speetle scheonaad for fon issued as
supplements to Gazette. -

=
e

t. (i) Other {pen by prior arrangement, ealy erieinal |
typing is accepted.

(2) Earben-copies are net sermaliy acceptable;
th where the efiginal typing has be jess
retained cieewhere, as, forexample, ig the 6866 of aey|
tien.

(3) Computer print-outs are net atte automatically, :
4S discussien may into with rege the extra Me
and easts involved.

| mustOthclearly flected in blue

' Sheets maustFe fenumbeted izom there ongiands = not,

' it sill be classed as

CA variations are notified in the Gazette ia i

2 . fequisition, It must OA 2 rate sheet of
i,ialas other extses

: tabula? toon st be drafted exaetl: adif tone Tor’ pike
| eae must prepare

ae | of oubaectionGofection?docs

| delosedbyhand,

Sanetiefie

_ ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNYENT Gazer. StH AuGust, 1983

(i) All ¢copy must be clear and legible, and there must:
, be’double orongand half spacing between the lines. —

corrections or alterations made by the ori roOF black ink,Bsing nen
marks-—-not proof-reader’s marks + ; :

Provided that any sopy containing extensive alterations
will be rejected.

3, (1) Copy must ‘appear on one side. only of. each. shest :
| Of paper:

(2) Except as is provided in sublée jon @) of section 8, .

of paper, all.
paper net not exceed 2103millimetres30

copy com two or snore sheets
| shoes mus) Re numberedfed consecutively, in arable figures,
preferablyfh the topsight-hand comer, —~

O5Where any matteris addedafter the copy bas been
re: and results in One OF FBOTE

preparesbeing inserted between those already , all

  

  

jastance,7, 7a, 7b, 8, etet eetera,

mnt Pho PhIS COPY OF 69; oduced On a. ficatin -
agaiony or arprisgn6 6oF e

5. (1) Should any sopy—= .
@)excesd 10 pages of typing on| Ad paper, oF

. kb) contaip tabular or other matter which invelves

sont eg Heagihy? py, and sill Be 5 sed tobe -ie to be .
submitted noFietanftdavebeeloetho date ofclosing for
fhe OatettetaWhich6 to
Gane copy oybesso atfess than21 days’ ©

(a) the work involved is of 4 straightforward andROR:
) tabular nature;

() thetotalvom of workon hand for the Hime,

46. Notwithstendia to the conte containedi“f vit 80)Oa ary a

 (@) which is of nations and which js .
nay, By

1 importance, and
OF mattePorsheSeapets

ow
, Gus to f stat oF to technical® may,catideation, bodelved

peritg

Copy stot be soitwpeofSater oF
7

7,

' (ft): Tn eases where notices Rave to in

are navi

te inghide the
there.iicwees

oO) ta

preamble, bor-hendia :

orlato, the provision

all. advertisements, whether

Boastsoneaevorpanied by8i
eethe name and addressof the advertiser; and

(6)the debtor's code-number, if any; and . -
(6) the required date or dates ofpublication.

» emtalaeet
a5 S0088 ibis. & correcting netice,--whhoutpossib ey ig sofiee, Wout

thet such error{8 ted to the editor th. aomGun thedieof pohecton; aan ee
Glevant 8 -exemination,

©) oved to be ‘deyanda is
cyiatthesorredtion of muahcaves&loanHeCESATY;

@) if a deafting sxor is not detested a
j theoriginally minishty oF iment ited to 4 iscerectng otis,aa mesegacneral

vetting, and pay for such netics teThe published
(3) Fer the removal of dowbt— -
8 & vente error is made byatypographer; :

& efor classed
eabn of the factfact that theofficer grosfoMd
dralting failed te check the typists WOK,

caseof

t oF
OF

t, for.
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 Zimbabwe Rhodesia subsidiary legidation, 1919 Cour pasts), per part
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MASTER'S NOTICES (oursuast tothe TasotreneyAct)

Honeyentthtsmeted towhaebonedderevocman6nkoftHiCou :
Tasotrency Reguistions—Form 1 (1952) of6 (1974)

 

 

 

 

‘ , Date uponwhich andcourt
Naniber Ss . by which order meds, - ;
ofstate ’ . dName and description ofestate, Upon the application of

{ SR uo 5bDaveoforder C Court

| as _ . s

B3/83 Hassen Ebrchion. Ss oe ke eb ee “pa? 22.783 | - Bilawaye Manuel Sabine de Andrade, 16315f -
: i .  
 

.



420 a . Zimpaswean Government Gazerte,Sit Avoust, 1983:
 

SHERIFR'S SALES -

Condlittens af $sle ._*

i. the sate is cotiducted in terms of the rules of the High Eeurt, whieh provide that it shail be without resetve bul subject to the éendition shat theSheriff
2 Ferjuifes te bs satisfied that the highest price offered is feasonable, haviag regard te the GIFGURSHAREES oftine and piace and the state ofthe property: -

2, After the attetion, 2 Feporton the bidding and on the highestpriceoffered, together with anyother relevantinformation relating te the sals, will be forwarded :
fothe Shertt, who,ifsatisfied that the highest price offered is reasonable, baving regard te thé Sireumstances oftime and placeand thestate ofthe property —
wilt declate the Highest bidder to be thé puitchaset:

“3 in tatesofthe rules of court, any person having an interest in the sale may, within seven days of the Sheriffhaving declaredthe highest bidder to bethe
purchaser, applyto the High Court to have il set aside onthe grounds that the sale was improperly conducted OF the property was sold for an. wnreasensly.—
lew ourt; oF any other gaud ground.

-4 In the event of ne application being made within the said period ofseven days, the SheriffShall cenfitm the sale, .

5, bruring the auction, should any dispute arise a6 16 any bid, the property will be put up for sale again.

&. Thé fight is reserved to the auetionéer of regulating ot refusing any bid. .

7, The sale shall be for cash and, ia-addiven, the purchaser shall pay— me a
(ay the auctioneers commission;and ~ ot
tb) the costs oftransfer, including conveyancer's charges, Stamp-duty and any ether fees; and So oO

(ey all a#feat fates and eharges, aad any ether expenses ngcessary te complete the transfer..

8. lenmediaiely after conclusion of the auction, the highest bidder shall, unless’other arrangements are made with the auctionest, depesi with the auctioneer
- ai amount sufficient te cower the auctigneer’s éemmission, and either—

(ay advise the Comntesioner appointed by the Sheriff, attenditig the sale, of the manner ia. which fe intends t@ make payment ofthe purchass-price and
othercosts aad ehaiuesin termis oftheseconditions, and satisfy the Commissioneras to. his bene fides and ability 1omeethis obligations; oF

- (by effect payment tothe Commissioner of the wholeof the purehase-price in éash oF by cheque oF baak draft drawate the‘order ofthe Sheriff,

9. the putchase-tionéy, if tot paid in full to che Commissioner at the cenelusion of the auétion, shall bepaid 6noF before the registration of the transfer of
the properlyinto the Haine of the purchaser, unless the Sherif appraves other.arrangements for discharging theameunt due by the purehaser,

10. ‘the putchaser stall be Hablete pay interest at the rate ofning per cent, péef annum in respect ofanyunpaid balance of the purchaser, with offeat from -
severe days after te date of contirmation ef the sale bythe Sheriff. -

ff. tf the purchaser tails te make payment ef.the purchase-price and ether costs and charges in terms of these eotiditians ofsale, oF fails to comply. with any
conditions of thé salé contained herein, the Sheriff shail have the right te apply te a judge of the High Court to have the salecancelled, and to held the

_ -putchasef liable fot atiy loss of damages sustained, of to employ any ether remedy which he may have:In.the event ofthe sale being eangsiled,the purchaser
shall not be crititied to any iheredsé which the property may realizeat a subsequent sale. . —p..

»AL The property 18 sold #8 represénied by the title-deeds, the Sheriff net holding himself liable fot any deficiency awhatsoever, and renouncing ail excess;and
~ the Sheriff dues not hold himself responsible for the determination efthe boundaries and beacons, which shail be the responsibility ofthe purehaser.

13,, The property shall be at the tuk and profit of the patehaset from the date upon which the Sheriff senfirms the saleand the Sheriffgiveswacreaty of

 

; ” vacant possession.

14. The hishest biddermay) t6t withdraw his bid in terms of these éonditions‘of alg BFOE 6 the date of confirmation ofthe saisotF teieetionofhiss offer bY
thé Shetiff.

. ~ : _- 7 . ” M. 6. ATKINSON,

P.O. Bere 8050, oe . " Sheriff:
Causeway.” . : : . . :

5S. oot — . mL ms ,
“number Plaintiff acd defendadt _ Description ofproperty “Date, time aad place ofsale *.  Auistionesr

 

44:83 Central Africa Building Society 8 Clate Road, Avondale West; Hatate, also 26th‘Augest 1983, at if a.m: First Guest &Tanner Real 19328
and “known ag Subdivision A ofSubdivision F-ot Floor, Harvest House, Baker __Botate (Pvt) Ltd.

Arch Pedzisayi Chawanzwa | ‘Stand 360, Avondale West, Lot 21BleckD, | Aventie, Harare
. oo, ° of Avondale ue

38/83 - The Standard Bank Limited | (1) Wedderburn of Subdivision A of Elafis's- aad September, 1983, at 10 8.iH., “Rew Hart &. Sens i6a34t
and | -Buetit, situate in the disttict ofUningwane 739A, Grey Street, Bulawaye (Patybd..

Joseph Travis Tucker (2) Wedderburn of Clark's Furi, situate inthe | a4 :
‘ district ofUmzingwane — : : . : / i

40°83 Beverley Building Society _ Stand 3516, Gweru Towtiship of Gweru |and. Septeniber, 1983, at 11 adi. Doitat Fever Estate :10356f.
. - and Township Latids (Oriole Crescent, North: 56-7th Street, Gweru a Agent & Aiie= ©

Suleman Fetnandes fea, Gretuy | . 7 - 4. tietiéer.  
 

Notices OF +RUSTERS AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant te the insolvency Aét} ,

TH Equidation accounts and plans ofdistribution and/ot contribution in the assigned of Sequestfated estates mieationed below having Geen confirmed 668
the date mentioned, notice is hereby given that a dividend is in course of payment and/or contribution is in course ofcollection in the Said estutes, anidthat every -

creditor liable to contribute is tequired to pay forthwith fo thé trusted of assigned, at the addeess mentioned, theamount for whicttie is liable.

_ . : os So, ~ tasolyeney Relatons—Forat 8 (1953)ot 13 1876

: . . | Date Whether a dividend
- Number, , . wheit is being paid of a” Name oftrustee / oO me

of estate’ Nameand description of estate: account contribution is being Gf assignee "Foil addtess of trustee OF assignee

‘ confitined collected, of both ‘ oO

= ‘

9318 | C.T.A.Mhako . 20.7.83 No dividend . J. A. Deaty 7 - 8.0, Box 1020, Harare.| (ati
| being paid — | to| a  



Noniee is hersby given that the ligdidation accounts and plans of
. iBentioned for a serie’oF 14 days, or sesh longer period 8 i stated,

eo:

ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT Gazerre, SriAuousr, 1983 8 6A

NOTICES OF FRUSTHES AND) ASSIGNEES (pucvuenttothe LasoivensyAst) ,

distribution and/or contsibution in the ectetes meationsd below will Heopen at the oiheet

from the date meationed oFfrom the date ofpublication hereof, whichevermaybe

 

 

     

far inspestion by sreditor EnsotvencyReguistions—Form 7 (1952) er 12 (6974)

* . . [a ‘ : a Datesfrom Peiiod for

Number ) Name aad description ofestate Bessription Offices at which aecount which eccouat| ~ which aesount

_ OFestate . . . - OfassouBt willlic opsa "| will Hie opsa willis open

BAN LovenoreMutenibancngwe ie ee ee | Second andFinal High Court, Bulawayo $8.83

|

1ddeys, 10264

BAZ/79 | E Gumisé and L, Mutambanengwe E-T.A. African |' Second aid Final High Court, Bulawaye «$8.83 14 days. 10265£

-_ Moment Greations ; porate ce tc YB uidationAcco , . . oo . .
‘oution .    
 

f

NOTICES6 FRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pussuentvo theInsoivensy Act)

Noriee fs hereby, given that @ mestingofcreditors will be haldin the sequestrated GF assigned estates manetle onthe dtsateiesendtes

 

 

 

       
 

Nenes is hereby given that theestates of the wader-mentioned deceased

thatthe next efida, creditors or ether persons concerned are tequized te attend oa the da

tuter OF GHrater eeas the cise may be, Mestings in Harare wilt be held bsfere the

[BDIGES:-SELEGFION OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS AND CURATORS DATIVE
(purstiant te sections 26, 75 and 80 ofthe Administration ofBetates Ast (Chapter $019) “

Persons,MIHGH OFPERS hesswhercabouts are unknown, aré unrepresented, and

tes and at the times and places specified, fer the selection ofef execiiter
Master; ia Bulewaye befarg the Acsietant Masters end elsewhere before

 

 

 

     

the District Commissions: . MHE, 25

Number ~ le ‘Time of mesting op
of _ Name and description ofeatate ‘ = | Rises ofmesting "Berselection of

estate : me , . ' Bate Hout : me

BA6/83

|

Donald Mackachlan, a draughtsman, ofBulawayo fee 3,8.83 10 a., Bulawaye Executordative. 10262

' 668/83..| Richard Norman Rietiaeds, a farmer, ofHarére «ss oe 10.8.83, 10.65 ai: Harare Executordative. 10351f

1607/83

|

Byren-Paul Scheombi, a fitter and turne?, ofKwe Kwe. « 10.8.83 | 1005 am. |- Harare Executordative. . 10352f

994/83 | Clemente Dos Remedias, a general dealer, ofHarare: : 10.8.83 10.16 ata. Harare Executedative, - 10353£

083/83 | Betram Arnold Ward, an electrician, of Harare « ; : ¢ 16.8.83 | 10.45 a.m. . Harare -| Baecutordative, 16354€

. 1944/82

|

HL A. Naindi Magevanyika, a radio’officer, of Harare . + 10.8.83 10.20 att: Harare Bxecutordative. 16395F

: 984/83 john Sydney Rudd, aretired police pensioner, of Harare « '16,.8.83 .| 10.28 am. . Harare Executardative. 10356f

"941/83 Mandeya Andrew Ryaguinb«fermet,ofMarendera ce 17.8.83 16 a.m. Marondera Executesdative. 10387

 

No#ies is hereby given, if terms ofseétion 24 ofthe

flea of this ales, ¢{a the Chief Registrar of Gampanies,

"Number

GOMPANIES AGT (CHAPTER 196} .

 

, a CHANGEOF COMPANIES’ NAMES

Name So oo SseoFaito

*

|, as
Companies Aét {Chapter196}, that application will Be made, fot less than 14 days from the date ofpublica:

for his approval ta change the names ofthe undersmentioned Comipestes as indicated belew:.

Agsat

 

. 144/64

928/57 “

486/58

489/58.
- 1095/7i

‘Salisbury Mereantile Company (Private)

|

HME. (Peivate) Limited 2.
Limited - oO

Porters Geisat , industries (1958) (Private)

|

Spats (Private) Limited peepee

Limited .

Badueits (1958) (Private) Limited .°: . «| Me Motor (Private) Lintited =.
Zonwi Cotte Betates (Private) Limited « R. MatenatndSons (Private).Limited  

| Gataonia Magnesite (Private) Limited foe - Kadomea’Magnesite (Private) Listed. « . : saeAteCoona 16245
- Limited.

* WEENMéEivaing, P.O. Box 2399,.. 10286f
‘Harare. ,

‘ i. Hopesed, P.O, Bax 4761, Harare. 10336f

«| J:Hepgeod, P.O.Hox 4761, Harare. 16337F
. Winterton, Holmes &Hill, 3rd Floor, 10365f

Stability House, Satiora Mactiel
Avenue, Harare. 
 

gadfor the purposes set forth,
‘Meetings in Salisbury wit bs held before the Masters iat Bulewaye they will b¢ held before the AssistantneMeréisewhore they will Bs held before the

Magistrate. - Jasalvency Regutations-—Form$ (1952) ox 11 (1974)

: : ° - : {- J : a

a Whether | Dey, date and hourofmeeting - ——
Nember ’ Nameand description ofestate assigned 6F © ape Place ofmestiag Purpose ofmeeting

ofestate : - . | sequestrated Bay | Date Hour OF i

91537 |W. 6, Watetspa: ‘| sequesteated

|

wed. | 24.8.85

|

8.56.0,

|

High Court, Herere Porcher root ef 163306
, aims,

i .

4
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INSOLVENCY ACT [CHAPTER 303}

 

o

Notice of Intention to Alienate a Business or the Goodwill of a Business
or any Goods or Property FormingPart of a Business, Otherwise than

- in‘the Ordinary Course of the Business

NOTICEis. hereby given, in- terms ‘of section 49 of the Insolvency Act [Chaptar 3031, that each ofthie under-mentioned persons.
proposes to alienate—

(a) his business; or

(b) the goodwill of his business; or

(c) any goods-or property. forming part of his business, otherwise than in the ordinary courseof the business.
 

Full name of person -

-including style of business Situation of business

,

Particulars of proposed alienation
; -- Date from which alienation

takes effect
Namearid address of
person inserting notice’

 

George Alec Berber, trading as | Stand 437, 17, First |
G. E. Berber

R. G. Southey (Pvt,) Ltd., trading
as Karoi Cash Bakery

Isaac Kaplan, trading as Issy

Kaplan Land& Estate Agent,
and Queensway Service Station

Ebrahim:Ismael Seedat, and Ali-
bhai Salejie Sidat, trading as

Vadee & Co. ‘

Albert Milne, trading as Val’s

Take-aways ° .

Cotton Gordon Ziwange, trading
as Four Scasons. Bottle Store

Windmill Park Motel (Pvt.) Ltd.

« . .

Siegfried Dobrowitsch, and

Cynthia Marler Mathlida Do-

browitsch, trading as Le Paris

Parkade (Pvt.) Ltd.

Thomas Edward Evans, and

‘Theresa Patricia Evans, trading

as Evans & Evans (Pvt.) Ltd.

(Eddie's Restaurant)

Montague Electric (Pvyt.) Ltd., |

trading as Mandara Flectric

Queens Hotel (1958) (Pvt.) Ltd.

Hotel Elizabeth (1975) (Pvt.) Ltd,

Leslie Margaret Shraga, trading

as Countess Salon

Phineas Chinowawa, trading as

Manyika Distributors

'

 
Stand $19,

Street, Mutare

Stand 15, Karoi

§/D 3 portion ofLot “A”,

Portion of. Lot “A”,

Portion of Lot 30,

Block A, Hatfield

Stand 113, 45, Main
Street, Bulawayo

Stand .48, Bulawayo

Township being 125,

Fort Street, Bulawayo

.

Lease TT. 22064, Nya-
kudya Business Centre, |
Chiweshe, Mazowe

Lot2 of Subdivision A of
~ Penrose, district of
Harare

“Stand 2907, Salisbury

Township, Harare

Salisbury
Township, Harare

Shop No. 7, Mandara

Shopping _ Centre,

Mandara, Harare

Cnr. Manica Road and
Pioneer Street, Harare

Corner Manica Road and
Julius Nyerere Way,

Harare

Kamfinsa Arcade, Arc-

turus Road, Greendale,

_ Harare.

Stand: 449°° 47, Second
“Street. Mutare

Norman Keith Coleshaw, carry- | Figtree Hotel site, situa-

ing on Business known as Fig- j

tree Hotel and Coleshaw Store ‘

ted inthe district of
Bulalima-Mangwe

 

Sale of fixtures, fittings, goodwill and

stock of business; in part to Kenneth

McKenzie and William Gerard |

Craig; in part to Petrus Gerhardus
Oosthuizen, operating as separate

businesses : .

Sale of fixtures, fittings, stock-in-trade,
* goodwill and save for directors’ cur-

rent accounts all the Habilities and

debts of the company to Karoi Cash
- Bakery(Pvt.} Ltd.

’ Sale ofbusiness to PropertyConsultants

& Valuers, trading as Redfern & Co., |

including fixtures,‘fittings dnd good-
will

Sale of business with stock-in-trade,

fixtures and fittings to Z. & N.
Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd., exclusive of

‘liabilities incurred to and including
the close of business on 31.7.83 -

Sale of fixtures and fittings, excluding
liabilities, to Sydney Dawson, who

will continue to trade under the style

of Val’s Take-aways in the same

premises —
Sale of a bottle store to Josiah Beti
Martin Chipapata

Sale .of business, goodwill, fittings,

machinery, stock-in-trade, bookdebts
and liabilities as at 30.6. 83, to

- remain the seller’s
Sale of goodwill, fixtures, fittings and

stock-in-trade to Thomas Edward

Evans, and Theresa Patricia Evans,

trading as Evans & Evans (Pvt.) Ltd.

Sale of goodwill, fixtures, fittings and
stock-in-trade to Roger Nicholas |

Hopper, and Daphne Ellen Edith

’ Barnhurst, trading as Hopper &

Barnhurst (Pvt.) Ltd.
Sale of business, equipment and fittings

to Ian Michael Wallace -

Sale offixtures, fittings and stock-in-
_ tradé to Central African Hotels

(Pvt.) Ltd. .

Sale of fixtures, fittings and stock-in-

_ trade to Central African Hotels (Pvt.)

Ltd,

Saleof fixtures, Aittings, stock-in-trade

and goodwill to Beryl Margaret

Hughes :

Transfer of fixtures, stock, fittings and

all other assets of the business tor

Robert Mwale, trading as Manyika

Distributors
Sale of hotel buildings, fixed -assets

both fittings and equipmentiin both

hotel and store  

For the purposes of the sale

‘1.7.83, but for all other pur-
poses from the date of the last.

‘publication ofthis notice _

For the purposes of the above-

mentioned Act, from the date

of the last publication of this |
- notice, but for all other pur-

_ poses from 30.6.83

1.8.83, but for the purposes of

the - above-mentioned Act,

from the date ofthe last publi- |
cation ofthis notice

For the purposes of the above-

mentioned Act, from the date

: -of thelast publication of this
notice, but for all other pur-

poses from 31.7.83°
For the purposes of the above-

‘mentioned Act, from the date
of the last publication ofthis

notice, but for all other pur-

poses from 18.7, 83

1.9.83° Ay

1.7.83

For the purposes ofthe nbove-

mentioned Act, from the date
ofthe last publication ofthis
notice, but for all other pur-

poses from 1.8.83

For the purposes of the above-

mentioned Act, from the date

of the last publication of this

notice, but for all other pur-
poses from 24.7.83

- 22.7.83

For purposes of sale 1.4.83 but
- for all other purposes the date

» Of last publication of this
” notification

-For purposes of sale 1,4.83,
‘but for all other purposes the

date oflast publication ofthis
notification /

‘For purposes of sale 1.4.83,”

butfor all other purposes the
date of last publication of this

notification .
‘For-the purpose ofthe transfer

25.7.83, but for all other

purposes the date of thelast .

publication of this notification
For the purposes of the above-

- mentioned Act, from the date
of the last publication ofthis

- notice, but for all other pur-.
poses the 28.4.83

—  

Gargan Brothers & Chad-

der, Norwich Union
Centre, -Main Street,

~ Mutare. 9978f5

Stambles & Rowe, First
Floor, Chancellor House _ -
Samora Machel Avenue,
Harare. (Legal practi-

tioners for the parties.) -
1002265

Issy Kaplan, Queensway,

Hatfield. ~ — 10050f5

“Joel Pincus, Konson &
York *- .Wolhuter,

_. House,

Bulawayo.

215,
8th Avenue,

10064f5.

Ben. Baron & Partners,
P.O, Box1497, Bula- -

“wayo. . 10067f5

Chirunda, Chihambakwe
_& Partners, Bighth
Floor, Regal Star
House, 25, Gordon Ave-

. nue, Harare.. 10267f19.

Gill, Goldonton & Ger-

rans, P.O.. Box 8,
Harare, lo299F19 -

Condy, Chadwick & El

liott, . Eighth -. Floor,
Southampton ~ House,
Union Avenue, Harare,

10256f19
Condy, Chadwick & El-

liott, Eighth * floor,
Southampton ‘House,

Union Avenue, Hatare.

10257f19

Winterton, Holmes and
Hill, P.O.. Box 452,

Harare’ > *:10258f19
Morris. Beale & Collins,
Second Floor, Trafalgar
Court, Julius Nyerere ~

Way, Harare. 10259f19
“Morris Beale & -Collins,-

” Second Floor, Trafalgar
Court, Julius Nyerere
Way, Harare. .
o 10260619

Morris Beale & Collins, -

Second Floor, Trafalgar
Court, Julius Nyerere
Way, Harare. 10261£19

Gargan Brothers & Chad-
der, Norwich Union
Centre, Maip~Street,
Mutare. ~. 10303f19

Webb, Low & Barry,
-.” Fourth Floor, Haddon -—

and Sly Buildings, 16, .
8th Avenue, Bulawayo.
(Legal practitioners for

. the parties.). 10314f19

 



e

 

Aid, parsons having cats againstthe titiderstientioned 66

* stated petiods, calculated fromthe dats of publication fieréof,
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NOTICES FO GRESTTORS AND DEBTORS (Gursutst to section44 and 67 ofhe Adatastention oftia Act (ChapterS01,
tates ace required to ledge thera ta detafl with the éxecutar Of representative concerned within the

aad those indebted therste are required to payto theGxestter GF representative ths aniaunts dus

 

 
 

    
 

. (pursuant to subsectionLaeof section 193, aubsection @

Norics is hereby given that a meeting of creditors and/o

places for the purposes set’ forth.

Bel theri within thesans period,fuitifig whieti tegalproceedings will be taken for the recovery thereof. MHC. 7

Number -- |“ Date wht
of | Natie atid desctiptiog of estate of 4 Namie atid address of executor of representative

 68tate - ; . . ae clisithi petiad of ; . a

1476/80. | Negutuve Jadiel Chikovore «6 6. 6 4 cae §,3.80 30 days Kranos Jadiel Chikovore, Stand 1087, Daag: 10353f-

| re . . ; nivartd, Mutére. : f/f

964/83 | Dileie Matia Bideidge6 §.7.83 36 days StandardTrust Ltd., B.O. Hox 5897, iterate. 16555¢

_ Williani Edward Eldridge © 2 6 6 2 6 ee 16.7.89 -| 30dayg

|

Standard Trust Ltd., B.O. Box 3897, Harare. 16366f

863/83 Jatries Alexander Macleod 2 6 6 ce ee 17.4.83 30 days

|

|. Harare Hoacd of Exécutors (Pet) Ltd, BO: {6263f

: sp, Box 2095,Harare.

B409/83 ‘Patricia: Bitzabetti Magdalene 1Tart,of Bulawayo ‘ 246.83 30 days | Webb, Low & Barty, P.O, Box 159, Bulawayo. 10366f

‘B.408/83° Raymotid Rhodes Tart, of Bulawayo 2 6 «ts 24.6.83 | 30 days . Webb, Low & Harty, P.O. Box 159, Bulawayo. 10367f

B,43/83 .| Irerie Joyce Hill; of Bulawayo) «62 6. Gee 8.7.83 30 days Web, Low &Barty, B.0, Box 159, Bulawayo. 10369f

871/83 | - Mitidla Goldberg=.  25.4.83 -| 30 days Surgey, Pittman & Kerswell, P.O. Box 629, 10274f

/ : . . o . / Harare. (Agetits for executor testatientary.) + .

"42/83 |. Kathleet: Cecilia Proutero 6 6 6 ee ee 12.12.82

|

30days. PaulChristopherPaul, P.O. Hox 452, Hatare. —_ 10292¢

82{/83 | Beryl Matiel Cook 2 6 1 6 eee es 6.5.83 36 days Syfrets Trust & Executor Ltd, P.O, Hox 703, 10294f

. . . arare.

813/83 |. Chitistopher.William Ridley Cockerton a ee we 4 24.5.83 | 30 days ier Trust & Baccutor Ltd.,.Bo. Box 703, 10296f

. on o | arate.

876/83 |. William Duncan Gavin. 6 coe ee we wf 176.83 30 days “David Lockhart Gavin, 47, Paisley Crescent, 10300f .

. ; Fationa, Bulawayo. _

_ B.367/83 Ronald William Diakes, - of bictermariteburs, South 10.4.83 30 days Danziger & Partners, First Floor, Development 10301f

. Africa, formerly ofGwert . : House, 7th Street; Gweru. ..

433/83 David Marigamere Sillah, ¢a teacher, ofBulawayo . .| . 27.6.83 30 days Mrs. A. Silla, 15, Hofmeyr square, North, 10307f

: : : Northend, Bulawayo.

B.407/83 Janet Dunlop Odam www ee 7.7.83 30 days |. Standard Trust Ltd. P.O. Box 1096, Bulawayo. 103%0f .

B.402/83 Alfred Silva-Jones 2 5 60. ee ee ee 23.6,83 30 days. Ben Baron & Partners, Southampton House, 10313f

7 : cet ae . . Main Street/9th Avenue, Bulawayo. (Executor.

wo eT so en oo. dative.) -

B.434/83 | Charles Stuart Sterling, of Bulawayo =. 6 wks 14,7.83 30 days |. Caghlen & Welsh, Legal“Practitioners, P.O. Box 10317f ©

. re - . : . 22, Bulawayo.

—B.405/83 | John Hutchings © 6 6 ee es 22.6.83 30 days R. Abercrombie, P.O.Box 276, Bulawayo. . 10320f

B.414/83 | Wynn AmmoldStarling 2 6 6 6 2 ee es 2.7.83 30 days | Calderwood, Bryce Hendrie &Partaers, P.O.Box 1032if

. - , a . _ 276, Bulawayo.

463/83 Eeslie GordonMitchell . woe. oa 18.3.83 30 days Peter Cullen Bowles, P.O. Box 2595, Harare, »  40326f

~ _ 769/83 Richard Cleugh Moore... 6 6 ues soe 24.4.83 30 days ‘Standard Trust Ltd., P.O. Box 3897, Harare: 10327f

_ 226/83 Violet Wilhelmina van der Merwe. 6 sss 29,1.83 30 days | M. Fraser, P.O. Box 925, Harare., 10329f

846/83 Jane Mary Staples 2 2. es arr 7.6.83 30 days: M.Fraser, P.O. Box 925, Harare. . 10331F .

711/83

|

Richard Vincent Mayhew . . «+ oo. 11.5.83 30 days Malcolm Fraser, P.O. Box 925, Harare, 10332f

895/83. Justin McCarthy . . 14.6,83 30 days |. P. J. Moor, c/o Winterton, Holmes & Hill, P.O. 10334f

: - , fo : Box 452, Harare.

“847/83 George Douglas Herman Boardman , .°.-. + + 4.6.83 30 days P. J, Moor, cfo Winterton, Holmes & Hill, ‘pO. 10335f

: ao . , . . . Box 452, Harare. ;

986/83 ‘| Freddy Nyahuni Sazia, and spouse, Annah Sazia -. 21.3.83 30 days ‘Fred Mubekap!, Sazia, 197, Layamare Street, — £0338F

: o mo, : . Mabvuku, Harare, *

890/83 WilitamCarstairs Lester-Smith Cp ee ks 26.6.83 30 days Gargan Brothers & Chadder, Norwich Union 10339f

. : - Centre, Main Street, Mutare.

1 | Alfred Kakali Mlambo, and surviving spouse, Hettie 27.12.78 30 days Temba Samuel Mlambo, House ‘No. P.76B, 10340f

/ Mlambo ; Po . Dangamvura,P.O. Mutare. * ,

B.259/83 | Augustin Suli Ganunga, a general worker... 5 15,1.75 30 days ‘Hove Brothers & Comipany, P-O. Box 1590, 10342f

. Bo , . oo - _ Bulawayo. -

— | Victoria May Peters, a retired teacher, of Bulawayo = 11.7.83

|

30days Barclaytrust (Pvt. Lid. P.O. Box 1663, Bula. 10345f

. . . . : wayo.

— | Hilda Radowsky, ofBulawayo ran * 8.7,.83- 30 days - Barclaytrust (Pvt.) Ltd: P.O. Box 1663, Bula- . 10346f

' 402/83.

|

' Dennis Kaiyo ~ . we eet 27.2.83 30 days * P. Kaiyo, P.O. Box 2282, Harare. -  $0347£

1 * Gordon Chitenderu, ofF Mutare yore es eee 9.10.80 — Lovemore Chitenderu, 403A, Dangamvura, 10348f

: : .. . Mutare: *

¢

‘ t °

‘ : COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES

of section 194, section 195 br subsection (1) of section236ofthe Companies Act [Chapter 190)

c contributories will be heldin the liquidations mentioned ‘below on the dates and at the times and

Companies Act,Liquidation—Form 7.

 

 

 

    

’ Whether meeting mo . .

: 0 of creditors Day,date and hour.ofmeeting oo , oo .

Number Name of company . and/or —— “Place of meeting Purposeof meeting

. . . contributories Day Date Hour . _— : :

C.R.10/82| Kapenta Bumi (Pvt.) Ltd. Ves Creditors - Wed. 24.8.83

|

8.33 am.

|

High Court, Harare Special meeting for 10325f

. ; cea 5 : — : . proof of further ~

a . claims. 
 >
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“ COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuantto section 257 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190]). ‘ “7

THE liquidation accounts and plans of distribution and/or contfibution in the liquidations mentioned below having been confirmed on the dates as stated, notice

is herebygiven that a dividend is in course of payment and/or a contribution is in course of collection in the said liquidations, and that every creditor liable to
contribute is required to pay forthwith to the liquidator, at theaddress mentioned, the amount for whichheis liable. CompaniesAct, Liquidation—-Form 10
 

 

    
 

L. Whethera dividend
‘ Date when is being paid, a . : Coe

Number | Name of company account contribution is being Nameofliquidator _Full address ofliquidator
, confirmed collected, or both ‘ , : - ,

. > ” v : 7 , ; "

9/540 | G.E.Shaw >. 2 2. ee - 207.83 1 Nodividend. A. E.H.N.R. Beazley Guardian Trust Co. (Pvt.) Ltd, . 10275f
' : being paid , 205, Linquenda House, Baker ~

. . . : . Avenue, P.O. Box 561, Harare ~
19/80 Woman's World (Pvt.) Ltd. 2°. 20.7.83 Dividend being paid |. A. E, H. N. R. Beazley Guardian Trust Co. (Pvt.) Ltd., -
to, - : . . "205, Linquenda House, Baker  10276f

: : . Avenue, P.O. Box 561, Harare
35/832 M & M Transport(Pvt.)Ltd. 20.7.83 | Dividend being paid A. E. H. N.R. Beazley Guardian Trust Co. (Pvt) Ltd. 10277f

_ Lo , . 205, Linquenda House, Baker :
. oo . - Avenue, P.O, Box 561, Harare

9/SI8 ° Trevor Baisley . . . - 0. 5 20.7.83 Dividend being paid A. E. H. N. R. Beazley Guardian Trust Co. .(Pvt.) ‘Ltd., -.10278f

, . : . a 205, Linquenda ‘House, .Baker, .
: . . . Avenue,P.O. Box 561, Harare’.

° 5/83 Thyne Investments (Pvt.) Ltd. 2. 18.7.83 -Dividend paid Ralph Abercrombie | P.O. Box. 276, Bulawayo © 10319f

26/78 Caledonian Investment Co. (Pvt.) Ltd. [> .20.7.83 Dividend to Preferent| A.E.H.N.R. Beazley {> Guardian Trust Co. (Pvt.) Ltd. 10362f

: Creditor only Coa 205, Linquenda House, Baker
: . : Avenue, P.O. Box 56], Harare’.

38/82 Nick's Auto Electrical (Pvt.) Ltd. 20.7.83 Dividend to Preferent| -A.E.H.N.R. Beazley Guardian Trust Co. (Pvt.) Ltd., 10363f
’ Creditor only : ‘ . 205, Linquenda House, Baker

: - . } oo OO Avenue, P.O. Box 561, Harare . .

9/2690; EL.M.Smart 2. 2... 20.7.83 Dividend to Preferent| E.A.H.N, R. Beazley Guardian Trust Co. (Pvt:) Ltd., —10364f

: : : Creditor only : . 205, Linquenda House, Baker-

‘ ' Avenue, P.O. Box.561, Harare.

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES(pursuantto section -250 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190])

@ Noticeis hereby given that a joint meeting of creditors and contributories of the under-mentioned companies will be held on the dates and at the times and ~

places stated, for the purposes ofreceiving the liquidator's report as to the affairs and progress ofthe liquidation, giving any directions relating to the winding up «

’ thereof which creditors may deem desirable and, in the case of companies beingwoundupby the sourt, for the proofof claims.
Companies”Act, Liquidation—Form 6
 

 

 
 

: 7 Day, date and hour of meeting . | oo : Sg
Number / Nameof company Mode of Place.of meeting
. | o liquidation \Day Date Hour .

t * -

2/83. C. Milne (Pvt) Ltd. 95 1 eee Compulsory | Wed. 24.8.83“| 8.30 vm +} High Court, Harare. - 10333¢ ’

i i. | ; : “\ 
 

extension of time, as specified, within which to lodge a liquidation account‘and plan ofdistribution and/or contribution.

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES(pursuant to subsection (1) of section 253 ofthe Companies Act tChapidr190)”

Notice iis hereby ‘given that, 14 days after the date hereof,it is the intention of the liquidators of the companies mentioned below to apply to the Master for. an

 

? .

Date of ©

Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 11

Period,

 

a Number { Nameof company Nameofliquidator - liquidator’s" - Date when of extension
‘ . appointment | ‘account due  Fequired

7/82 | Razemba Clothing Company (Pvt.) Ltd. ~ \ | °M.Fraser 14,5,82 "5.8.83 6 months,
\¢ . S3 10328f

 

. NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYING FOR INSPECTION

(pursuantto section 53 of the Administration of Estates Act (Chapter 301) -

" Noriceiis hereby given that copies ofliquidation anddistribution accounts in the under-mentioned estates will be open for the inspection of all persons interested .
therein for a period of 21 days (orlongerif stated) from the dates specified. or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be the later, Accounts will lie
for inspection at the offices specified below. Objections to an account should be lodged with the Master, Harare, or the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, as the case

may br. Should no objections be lodged to the account during the period of inspection, the executor soncernsd will Proceed to make payments in accordance

 

 

therew:th. _ M.E.LC.28

Number . | Date Description . . ce
: of Nameand description of estate - or ' of abe Office of the
estate . . period account - | _ .| .

1571/82 | William Arnold.Pearce . see | “21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 10244f =

. i . - Liquidation and “and Magistrate, Chinhoyi. a

: 7 . Distribution Account - . oo . .
1064/82 | K.E.Hope . . . . =» . » 24 2i days First and Final - Master of the High Court, Harare. 10246f
795/83 ' S.M. Lindsay . 2 2. 7. - s - | 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 10247f

‘ Po Distribution Account | - ot
232/82 Johana Magdalena Bettany - + | 20 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 10248f

) Distribution Account and Assistant Master of the High

Court, Bulawayo. .
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 MLHLC. 28—continued -

\ .

 

Number -
Date

Description

 

Of fe ee Name anddescription ofestate or” of ‘ Office of the

_ estate a - . period account ‘

. . . so. . , “oy : . . ,

233/83 Emily Lloyd Bray, a widow, of Mutare. . 21 days First Interim Master of the High Court, Harare, 10250F

ue foo . 7 , , " Liquidation and _ and Magistrate, Mutare.

. 2 oe 8 : / i Distribttion Account uO .

1246/82 :| Edward Alfred Robert Vermaak, of'Chipinge . “ 21 days First Interim ‘Master of the High Court, Harare, * 10251f

: : , . , . 7 Liquidation and -and Magistrate, Chipinge.

. . . cao oo Distribution Account .

_ B.492/82 Govind Nana, a trader, of Bulawayo. -21 days"

|

. First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, 10252f

, + : So : : : Administration and Bulawayo.

. :
. Distribution Account |. . . .

1129/82 |. Lucie Fintz . 21days First and Final : Master of the High Court, Harare. }0255f

: : ,
. Liquidation and Lo, . :

yous ‘ ; . Distribution Account °

25/83 Claude William James Durose. . -. : 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 10266f

oo - : oO Liquidationand , / . .

. - ; 7 : Distribution Account . : :

B.670/82 Mika MaganyanaSibanda, of Gwanda . - 21 days Second Interim Assistant Master of the’ High Court, 10279f -

ao . : Lo : Liquidation and’ Bulawayo.

; efoo : . Distribation Account co: : /

+ 1509/82 Ian Peter Norval . . + + > ’ 21 days ‘First and Final | - Master of the High Court, Harare. 10291f

me - ” Liquidation and oo

- . . * ot , a a Distribution Account |. . < :

1577/82 | Paul John Hansen Hjul, a teacher, of Harare 21 days First Interim: + _ Master of the High Court, Harare. 10293f

pt 2 : Liquidation and =| a

: . cS Distribution.Account . Lo .

42/83 .| Iris Mabel May Bennie. . 21 days .| . First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 10295f

. . , . : Liquidation and , - :

. - So,
Distribution Account- oe

~ 1019/82 ThomasinaMitchell Jackson . _21-days First.and Final Masver of the High Court, Harare, - 10298f

, . Tg - 0 Administration and fobs . :

. toe : ; Distribution Account . eo

501/83 '{ Evelyn May Black... + - : 21 days - . First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 10302F

wl toe, . Liquidation and So , *

. - , . ot Distribution Account . Lo -

288/83 |.-AntoniChorajda 2 - - + + + wy . 21 days First and Final - Master of the High Court, Harare. 10304£

: oO So Liquidation and ,

: . oo : : : : : Distribution.Account
.

B.874/81 Ismail Greenland, 2 thermit operator, of Bulawayo. . 21 days * ‘First and Final ; Assistant Master of the High Court, 10306f

. . . Liquidation and Bulawayo.

. os : _: Distribution Account . : .

30/83 William John Clark. . 2. we 21 days Deceased Estate Assistant Master of the High Court, | 10308F-

OO \ ; . : , . . Fidal Bulawayo.- .

~

_:

128/83 C.'A. S: Backe-Hansen . . 21 days First andFinal Assistant Master of the High Court, 10309f

eo de : - \ - Liquidation and Bulawayo, and.Magistiate, Zvisha-

we
Distribution Account ‘vane,

B.17/83 |: Sydney-Drewett . 3 [> Zi days” First and Final | Aésistant Masterof the High Court, 10311€

: ‘ , Liquidation and Bulawayo. :

coe Distribution Account 2 .

~ B.274/83 Gordon John Apps . 21 days First Interim Assistant Master of the High Court, 10312f

mo,
Liquidatjon and Bulawayo. , ms

- . i Distribution Account .

" B.283/83 |. Reginald WallaceAult, of Bulawayo . 21 days First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, 10316f ©

, . : , Liquidation and Bulawayo.

: , . _ | Distribution Account

“BA16/83 Eileen Frances Needham. ws; - 30days "| — First and Final } ‘Assistant. Master of the High Court, 10318f

, ~ - Liquidation and Bulawayo.

- ” : : oa Distribution Account . : .

- 2088/81 Francis West Fynn . . » : 24 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 10322f.

.
Administration and .

. oo Lo +

|

Liquidation Account :

_ 431/83 | Robert JohnBillinghurst *,

|

5-21 days First and‘Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 1034if.

‘ - os
’ Liquidation and .

oe i . - spo _ Distribution Account . .

— B.562/82 . Karsan Gulab Chapaner,.a genera! merchant,of Gweru 21 days Firstand Findl Assistant Master of the High Court, 10344f

: - . : i Liquidation and - Bulawayo;,and Magistrate, Gweru. -

sk to Distribution Account ,

1677/82 | Elsie Fisher. . «+ + 21 days -. First and Final Master ofthe High Court, Harare. 10349f

. . , LO _ Liquidation and :

- + . . Distribution Account ©

B.584/82 ~ Margaret Francis, of Bulawayo 21 days ‘ First Interim * Assistant Master of the High Court, 10368f

ae - : ” Liquidation and - Bulawayo. ,

— ; Distribution Account

B.143/83 Mary TheresaHelbrecht,of Bulawayo “ . | 21 days First and Finat- Assistant.Master of the High Court, 10370f

Wo be OF . : : Liquidation and Bulawayo.

v
Distribution Account.
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